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O f all the memorial services held for Alice 
Appenzeller in Korea, Hawaii or the 

United States, probably none is as intimate 
as this. For here we are in her home church 
in America, in the midst of her family and old 
friends, in the city, which, with the exception 
of Seoul, Korea, Alice called "home." In this 
d1urch her father and mother were married in 
1884, and from here they went out to Korea 
as the first missionaries of The Methodist 
Church in that field, arriving on Easter Sunday 
in 1885. For over seventy years the name of 
Appenzeller has been connected with First 
Methodist Church in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 

I am privileged to speak in memory of this 
friend of thirty-eight beautiful years because 
our friendship began in this city. My first 
bright memory of Alice was on a late Friday 
afternoon in September 1912, as we were 
coming down the steps of Shippen School at 
the end of my first week of teaching. She 
asked, "Where do you go to church?" "I am 
a Congregationalist," I replied. "I am sorry 
there is no church of that denomination in the 
city," Alice explained. "Mother and I are 
Methodists and we worship at First Church 
on North Duke Street. If you care to go there 
Sunday morning, we shall be glad to have 
you sit in our pew and come home lo dinner 
\Vith us." 

Thal tirst .ict of our friendship was symbolic 
of Alice"s love for folk. Always she felt !he 
needs of others. Because of that friendly in
terest, that desire to bring out the best m 
people, she made friends wherever she went. 
Because she gave me that friendly touch on 
the steps uf Shippen S<·hool. a warm friendship 
developed bet ween us which never faltered 
in spite of years of separation, but grew 
richer through frequent letters in which we 
shared our every problem. 

It was on that September Sunday in 1912 
that I lirst met Mrs. Appenzeller and with 
her, too, began a friendship which was short in 
years but which significantly influenced my 
life. As we remember the famous daughter, 
and the missionary father who sacrificed his 
lifp lo save others in a shipwreck in Korea in 
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1902, let us give thanks for that brave, smiling, 
undaunted little mother who Jived for her four 
children and led them into paths of ever
widening service. Mrs. Appenzeller, with her 
feet on the ground, held fast by common sense, 
but with her head in the stars, gave to me a 
new conception of what it meant to live as a 
Christian. It was she who urged me to join 
this church and captured my interest to work 
with the youth here. And I shall never forget 
the day when she said to me, "Have you ever 
thought of giving your life to Christian serv
ice? God has done so much for you. Why don't 
you volunteer and go out to the Orient with 
Alice? You have no reason not to go." 

This daughter of Lancaster had her roots 
deep in the land of her birth and in late 1914 
she said good-bye to the family group and re
turned to Korea as a missionary of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society. To do that was 
like going back home. To her, the Koreans 
were her own people. And she went out under
girded by the love and loyalty of this church 
which has heartily supported her these thirty
six years. 

Alice returned to that land of Morning Calm 
in the turbulent years of foreign aggression. 
As a teacher at Ewha, she led girls in demo
cratic Christian ways which in turn made 
some of them martyrs in the cause of inde
pendence. Through thick and thin, always with 
a contagious poise and confidence in the ul
timate outcome, she helped young Koreans lo 
believe in God and in themselves, to prepare 
themselves for that good day in the future 
wh<>n they should be free to lead their own 
country. Some declared hers was ,1 su11.' 
dream, that I hat day of independence would 
never come. She i·eioiced thal it fell to lwr 
lot to return to Korea following World \V,1r 
II and to see the land of her birth rise out uf 
bondage 111to a free 110.tion, its Hrst prcs1dt>nt 
her warm friend and one of her father', cad) 
converts to Christianity. Often in this recent 
period of Korean independence, she wrote that 
her cup was running m:er with the JOY of being 
there in those awful days so fraught with peril 
and promise. Through the ebb and flow of its 
new political life she had confidence in Korea. 
She ended her last Christmas letter: 

"That cause can never be lost or stayed 
Which takes the course of wr.at God has 

made: 
And is not trusting in walls and towers, 
But slowly growing from seeds to flowers. 

"Be then no more by a storm dismayed 
For by it the full-grown seeds are laid 
And though the lrc:>e by its might it shatters. 
What then, if thousands of seeds ii scatters." 
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Her life was given to the task her parents 
had begun, making Jesus Christ a living reality 
in the strategic land of Korea. Alice scattered 
thousands of seeds. Serving in the early years 
with many of her parent~· contemporaries, 
who were still living, she later became the 
most distinguished of an important group of 
second generation missionaries. Speaking the 
Korean language like a Korean, loving the 
people, far-seeing, creative and fearless, this 
ordinary girl from Wellesley College became 
an extraordinary woman of great charm, broad 
culture, high spirituality and distinguished 
leadership in the land she loved. 

History will say that Alice Appenzeller built 
the first woman's college in Korea. She did do 
that, but by her example of faith she did much 
more. To her, that which others deemed im
possible became quietly possible. We see that 
in the story of those early days of Ewha Col
lege, when Alice, then its second president, 
with little backing except her own faith and 
vision, worked and planned that the girls of 
Ewha might have the proper setting for their 
higher education. There came that never-lo
be-forgotten day in 1923 when Mrs. Philip 
Gray from Detroit with her two daughters, 
tourists, visited the old Ewha High School 
building. Alice \old them of the college courses 
then begun and how she wanted a college with 
buildings like her beloved Wellesley; that she 
had an option on a desirable piece of land, and 
would the callers not like to go out in a ricksha 
and take a "look see." They saw and were 
readily conquered. Rel urnmg to the old bui !d
ing, the Grays conlerred togc\ht.'r while Alice 
stood in the corridor praying, consc10us that a 
gre<1l n1omt'nt n11ght be at hand. Anrl shC' 
heard her prayers being answered when Mrs. 
Gray said, "We will give you $25,000 to buy 
that land." And so the ne\\' eollcgc ca111pus 
was begun. By dmt of wise planning, unfal
tering faith, voluminous correspondence to 
raise money, the buildings took shape on the 
beautiful campus But Alice did more than 
cr<:"a\e buildings. She developed the intellectual 
and spiritual life of the college and planted 
seeds m the lives of Korean girls who budded 
into radiant Christian personalities and began 
to bear rich fruit. The whole college is now her 
monument. Before her death she participated 
in the laymg of the cornerstone of the new 
sciencP bmlding which will be named Appen
zeller Hall. 

One oi the biggest steps Alice ever took was 
when she handed the presidency of Ewha Col
lege to one of her former students, Dr. Helen 
Kim, Ph.D. from Columbia University, Alic<' 
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continuing herself as honorary president and 
teacher. It was a rare experience in those days 
when national leaders were few to watch this 
missionary place the responsibility in the 
hands of a Korean girl whom she had nurtured 
and to witness a miracle of Christian partner
ship as these two, now in their reversed rela
tionship, worked together in the ensuing years 
to build an ever-growing institution today 
known as Ewha Woman's University with 
J ,200 students. It was a credit to the character 
of each of these women that the experiment 
was successful. 

At the end of her sixty-four years it was 
said of Alire that she was "a great gentle
woman. a great Christian and a great mis
sio11ary." What made her great? 

One eharacterislic was her capacity for 
fri<mdship. She loved her students in a way 
which made them look upon her as a mother. 
Jn the cosmopolltan community of Seoul, 
Korea, she was a friend lo people of many 
nationalities and different faiths. During the 
short years of her sen·il'e in Hawaii and again 
after she rel urned to Korea for the last term, 
n1nny young soldiers in the A111ericnn arn1y 
found her friendship prcdous. Her charm, 
culture, and tolerance won her the friendship 
of Korean go\'ernment officials and American 
arm,v aulhonlies. HN lo\'e for folk kept her 
close to the most humble Kon•ans. People in 
high and low places sought her advice, as was 
shown bv the fact that at the lime of her death 
she \\'as~ \Vork1ng on t\i..·enl) con11nittces of 
<'hurch and state. 

A Ike was a tireless letter-writer, and her 
1L'l tL~rs \\'~r0 \\"ort h rC'arlin~. A copy of l1er 
cu1 re11t n1aihng list found in the board Hies 
carried narnes. typed on clcvC'n pages, of 
people scattered <!II owr the world. She held 
fast to her friends through her correspondence. 
Always she spoke the grateful word, the com
mendation for \\ ork \\ell done. She had a 
deep respect for the personality of others, dis
cerning their virtues and bemg always gen
erous toward their faults. 

Through years of separJ\ion she reached out 
to hold fast to her family. In a remarkable 
way she kept in touch with the developing 
lives of her brother and SJ'ters. her nieces 
and nephews, all the in-laws and the children. 
Her interestmg family letters followed her 
dear ones far and wide. She was proud of all 



the family traditions and rejoiced in family 
achievements. 

She was great in the balance of her life. 
Among many missionaries, Alice had the 
widest and most varied horizons. She never 
allowed herself to become cramped in her 
interests. A wide reader, she was aware of 
world events. The day before she died, she 
and a friend were reading aloud Winston 
Churchill's latest book. She loved nature, 
poetry and music, and the latter especially was 
a pleasure to her and to her friends through
out her life. To the very end, that last Sunday 
afternoon she sang in the community church 
choir in Seoul. 

Her generosity made her great, though some
times it almost became a fault. She shared 
everything she had. Old Korean friends, ser
vants of her parents in bygone days and their 
children, she gladly helped. Many a student 
continued her studies because Alice paid her 
fees. She was never stingy with her time, or 
money. The biggest salary she ever received 
was only $1,200 a year but still she kept 
nothing for herself. When she was chided for 
her generosity, she replied, "What fun is there 
in life if you can't give anything away even 
if you are poor!,, 

Her greatness came basically from her dom
inant devotion to the Christian faith and her 
belief in prayer. She lived out her Christianity 
in practical ways. One of her students said, 
"We knew she was praying for us every day." 
She fired others by her deep faith in God's 
power to change individuals and nations. Of 
the future of Korea she said recently, "A 
nation is being born. Statesmen are creating 
the body of the new state; but we Christians 
must help to create the soul of the new nation." 

Koreans would say she was great because 
she, being an American, was one of them. Her 
one concern was Korea and the Koreans. She 
felt herself such a part of Korean life that at 
her funeral the chairman of the National As
sembly of the Republic of Korea said, "We do 
not recognize her as an American but rather 
as one of us, and our very own sister." Her 
work covered the darkest days of Korea's 
history and the Koreans knew that she suffered 
and aspired with them. They felt that the de
velopment of the Christian church, the educa
tion of their women, every phase of their na
tional life was touched by her wisdom and 
spirit. 

It was no wonder, then, that, when God 
suddenly called her to himself on February 
20, 1950, all Korea paid her homage. Those 
few days were pregnant with the flavor of her 
living. The city of Seoul was hushed, as if 
a benediction lay upon it since the word went 
out that Dr. Alice had gone. That Monday 
morning she had taught her English class and 
at 11 o'clock went onto the platform of Ewha 
University chapel to lead the worship service. 
She began to speak in Korean on Matthew 
7:15, "Beware Of false prophets." Her voice 
faltered, became indistinct, but she kept right 
on. When Dr. Helen Kim hurried to the plat
form to suggest she would take over the serv
ice, Alice, bewildered, looked at her watch and 
murmured, "But 1 have not finished." Through 
the next few hours the cerebral hemorrhage 
drained her life. At 6 o'clock that evening she 
died. But surely she had not finished. 

The Appenzeller influence in that moment 
began to spread as never before. Her passing 
became the occasion of national mourning. 
Suddenly she belonged not only to the college 
and the Methodist mission but to the whole 
country. The funeral arrangements became a 
Korean-wide community function. One hun
dred and three organizations and institutions 
appointed delegates on a committee to plan the 
memorial service in Chung Dong Church. It 
was the church which her father had organ
ized, where Alice was baptized as the first 
white child born in Korea, and in which she 
was ordained to the ministry. The President 
of Korea attended the service nnd spoke as 
did also the American Ambassador and 
other high officials of church and state. Loud 
speakers carried the service to t>ie silent 
crowds who could not get into the church. It 
is said that never before in Korean history 
had there been such a long funeral procession. 

The place Alice holds in the heart of Korea 
was attested by the warm appraisal of Presi
dent Syngman Rhee, but even more touchingly 
by the acts of humble people themselves. From 
the West Gate to the cemetery the people were 
out early that morning, cleaning up the streets 
and filling in the boles so that the funeral 
procession might proceed smoothly. Carrying 
water from distant wells, either on their heads 
or backs, women and girls kept watering the 
streets until the procession was over. It was 
a real proof that the Koreans loved Dr. Alice. 

More than 10,000 people lined the streets as 
the hearse slowly passed by, draped with the 
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flags of Korea and the United States. College 
girls sang the beloved Ewha songs and hymns. 
And finally, surrounded by friends and flowers 
and mourned by a nation, Alice Appenzeller 
had her wish to be buried in Korea as she had 
been born there. 

The general committee began at once to plan 
a memorial to Dr. Alice. And the idea has 
spread to this country where already the Ewha 
Cooperating Board is raising $20,000 for the 
Appenzeller Scholarship Endowment Fund. 

And so, her last words are coming true. 
She has not finished. Her life goes on in the 
hundreds of girls she taught and in all of us 
whose lives she influenced. When this church 
carries on its missionary responsibilities, her 
work goes on. When her brother and his 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Appenzeller, 
suddenly decide to return to Korea, her work 
goes on. When an Ewha graduate takes her 
official seat in the Assembly of the United 
Nations in Paris or at Lake Success; when 
another becomes the first Korean to give a 
song recital in Carnegie Recital Hall in New 
York City; when a group go out from Ewha to 
teach illiterate women and children in the 
villages, to preach the Gospel and to point 
humble people to new ways of life, there Alice 
Apprnzeller's influence goes on. When the 
friends in Seoul decide to have her biography 
written and published in Korean and English, 
her influence lives. It can never die. 

That spreading influence of the life of this 
great gentle woman, great Christian and great 
missionary is poignantly told in a poem, writ
ten by Chaisook Suh, an Ewha student, and 
published in the university magazine. It speaks 
to us all today: 

"It was a bright morning, 
Azure spring born from wmter. 
She was teaching and singing, 
Like a merry shepherd. 
But, leading chapel, she 
Murmured for us and for Ewha in 
Her last moment. 

"Now she has gone with content, 
And we have only memory. 
Once cheerful and passionful she was, 
With gentleness and kindness. 
She was always crying: 
'Wake up, girls! Wake up! 
This word has not gone with her 
But remains in our hearts forever. 11 

Delivered by Miss Elizabeth f\1 Lee at First ~teth
odist Church. Lancaster, Pennsylvania April 23. 1950, 
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cno 
.))fl.rliin"' :t'-l ~Wft?.llo11ad up '-n the 
oi' C:od • o .'.;,Gn tle-wotJen, n · :1•1>n t 
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Rc~ark<' of The aonoreble John J. hlucoio. Ambaesfldor cf the 

United Stat,el'I of Aneri.a.11 to the Rcnu.blic "f KoT'e:n. on Februa.zy 21; •· 

l9'iQ, ct th!' _fuo.ernJ,_.;;f Dr. Alice R, Ao·~~n ie.!.ler, Chon a DoniZ 

Church, .St'oul •. 

No one can a,:ietik of '' d('V.r friond who hl<R CileC: wi t'iout, t~rief. Yet J\~:lce 

Appenzeller, l'l"ho war, •1 gre:_. t, f int> ·me' C'l:Xtroordini"rily !<incl '." orn:..n, ~he fri•clld of ~,11 

of uii ~ho e:re hi>re, and r:rJ ran: oore v'ho cnu.1.t'. n.:.>t eor.!C, h!l!:' 1.n~ U» in th·~ v:i.y 11hich 

~he ;.oulo have nhoflen. llhny tlnAi· :'he N•i(' dw 1-1!.I>tcd to cUl'l in Kore~·. "'iii ir, r.h.- ::.t.1-~ 

vap renoerini;; r service te the '"Or.Jen' fl unJ.vf'r:.it;; -rnich :;.hr her-s(·~f h:;.'" 'bu.U.t >'J1r: Jo•rec 

eo 'liE'll. \\hile v.e sorrov· thut we c··'ll no lon&e!' enjoy h"'1' co::i:n.n;-.· MlC 1··i.fe aclvief, ~" c~m 

be· COl'lforted thc.:. !:. shl'l 1"1!.r gr,.mt.ed llr:r .,;_ rh. 

Alioo .A ;penzellP!' ··~.r. thf> fir~t, .hni>rican chilr' b''rn in iC1r8:,, iic-r lii"e sp~o '-llrJJor;t 

t.he V>hole ;"JeriQd of k:ieiricv.n-K.orerin relationr. H('r bi:rth "~ f. thr· fir~·.t fi'Ver r<·corceQ 

educ;,.t.ion >thic:.IJ. t!-.('y Ofi\f'i:-rve<l but 'l'hich Uf'ually V'f,f, c?nieo to :.hE·i. fhe \•,crf;c-o \•:1th 

th1>m !1.n<'I for tbPm f<~' ·'· misi:ion:.r;i· <lf the Church in ;'rd ch t<)rhy ~"r, < re1 f:·,therH< in her 

'llf'mory. All over K;:ire'l, ·"°<'. inc'cH::·c~ r..1; 0v~r th( ~orld t:icri:: r.;rr K:.re1m ~'0:·0 ~·n of t\w 

hithest. clH~!'DCtPr nnc ecluc1•tjor1 rho rc"r.le!!lbnr Dr • .l.:,ipi:uz.Pll<!"r Y·ith dav.Jtion ':ilCT t'l"LC.it.uc'e. 

lepeak on thir. occc,Dion not jur:-:.. cdficil l\y: n.Jr r .• ;:.r~::!..;:; '.)::! behoJ i" •)f· t..hE: Amer.i.can 

comnunit.y, to · r::r trthuti;- to tn<' t:i;mor; <.1f or:.~ or oi.,r c•,1·rnn:n:2 ty ·;.l:lom v.e h 1 l ac!l'irec:' r nc' 

hf'r kindne•c, from ."1{"r !'riencshiµ, e.n< fro::: J-,er ·ri~e undPr:'t·ndin;; ..:.!' tbill[.:f lforr .. n ~-lth 

vhicb che. ;on.~ ever re'lc'y to he>1J:l "le. 

Alice Appenzeller i'!l.f; u ilrel:'.t \'>OT.~. In h<>rc<lf she re?rei::ented t.hc oodern hin ory 

of Korea and Ai::i~ricn, and ehe hrd becomA an institution of Koreim life beycinc'. l°lfl' m'n 

modest up;;reci::tion. ThosP cf ui: '"ho ~ere. fortunott;- C'nougb to kno~. her, c>vrn for a 

little time, knc7 th11.t. r.he crui ll(':VP.r be re,.ilaced or forgotten in t.he ttei::ory :if t..'iose 

v;ho love Korea. 



ON THE PASSING OF OUR BE.LOVED ~IFTER 
ALICE P.PPENZELLAR 

25 Februc.ry l '150 

(b. 9 November 1885) Seoul, Koreo; d. ZO February 1950, Seoui, Korea) 

While M.i:::.s A;:ipenzellar may no longer bf' livinp in our r~idr-t, I knor thl,t rhE: stil!. 
linger among us, On behalf of all thP Kore::n peo,..,le, I wiEh ta ~.;er.k thP.;.e ft::·'I' 1•.orc~ 
to e:x;irl"f'.S our grief at ber paf'"'inl?. 

The late Miri; Alice Appenzells.r dedic11ted hE?r entire J..if;.,time of i<i:xty-:::i>: yc:..rr 
for rprctJ.ding the gosp<?l in Karee ::.nd e::_;e:cia.lly for ·the educc.tion or Korean vornen. 
She we.s born in Seo\.u shortly ,,.fter the ur.ival in Koro:i ':>f her : rort>ntr 1"r'O ckoe l.<-rE. to 
hel :> the Kore:1n people in a ti::ie v.hen miFf0rtune.r i.llfl injustice ;irevs.i.Lec in our country. 
lier -:iarenti; brought with them th€· ro~1Jel of love, freE'dmn anc'i equ:,11 ty. 

Upon the coi:!plet.!.on of' her O\''n education, M!F1" A:))l"llZE>.Ll11r bP.!!an l1er iifetil:'.le of 
devotion to thr educ11.tion of Kore10n v.oraen, She 7US ei:.ill actl ve in thir. caui>e v.-hen she 
,)asEed av;a.y in the middle of a lecture. 

fhe lt'as Atierican, but r.he v·~s born in Korea s.nc'! elevated oll of !.er active life to 
Korea (\Ud died here in the :r.iidet of ;1er V>ork. Her ::icdy will be buried hf'rf' : n(I bt'r s:.1irit 
r:ill live on ;:,mong u~. '\\'.e do not regnr<l her as f.:nerice.n but rather as one of ue, r;ll.d 
our ver:;r ovn sister. '\';e grieve thur over her lo~s , .• nd H? v.ei::; in di£tref·S. 

Shortly nftl"r shG founrlet~ E'<'he. ~chool there occurreo the revolution of Mi:rch lst., 1)19. 
At thnt time, F\<:hu !:'chool beci:l!le the ce>nter of countlesfl ,•ntriotl c young mi men. :ruese 
couragf':OUE' girls though "Peak and very young endureC.: inclescribacle: torture>r: fro':i thi:ir 
Japane!'e o.,..,;1ressori>. Miss Appenzelltir wept nlong 1"i th our ,-atrioti c v o::i'.ln i:..n<': m::lther~. 

V<'hen Yuh Kwan Goon l"tli:: dra.gr;0d to jail 11nrl to IC. heroic detth, ehe· WE'"lt with all KorC'im 
motherP.. She fought cou!'~£:i::0usly nnd str•e.dfH!Otly ag3inst Ju Jent'rE' tyr<illlly over iiver.:l 
educati en, and under m0r-t trying dl f~i cui. tics ::he solicitt>d "me::> t,c, fU?:Jort th<- ~chool. 

ThE' li1',,r1,t:!.on must have mPunt :nuch to hE-·r tn r:iel(in~ it poefib.:.e for A1:><'ricr-n:; t...nf. 
Kori:>1ms to o,1r>n t.heir hi>:-rrt1> to one ':.notl'if:r. Sh!.°' ·~.i-~ .iPP.:Ji.y conce:rnecl tmti l the time 
vf ~·.;.r rle«th uv0r t~1f' unification of Kore.;, ar.r'. Sh'- •vrrif'd er<'' t,.!.:1 ~b')tit the thrr-·.t 
of" cJ,o.Lun:irt ··~.-~res~i.-..ne H~r (fp.votion to (_,n<.-: l1.~Vr!. f0r Kor·ef .. v; :1.~ not " t'it l(;'r:~, Lh1.n 
Korf' ;m a trl :ltl" thmnoc- l ve~. 

? • :: • EttllHCKY 

N:. ti c;n~.1 _'\?F~;r.1y 

P..f ;:mbli c 0f K 
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COPY OF LET'l'F.R TO AL ICE AP?ENZELLE1: 1 f RELATIVES 

D H d ,... ... ,., r. ·ee.r e>nr;r un nu~·. , C' ., 

3~ Chung Tlong, ~·r.oul, Korea 
February 22, 1950 

There ha:; teen no tL:1c- tu-:ti:-0. ::,~.lo- :norning .for quiet, unh'lrrieo 1•.riting to ~·ou ~ho 
of' all people shoul(1 first heir the sto~--y of our Ger1r Alice 1 E _)lill!fing. I have i'el t -m 
especial rapport "i th '1f r, :...lt.>OUfh I imol' 1 ~m not .ircul: <J.r in this, Bi~ce F<he h1<f the 
Tonderful ft~cult:v of u;tahlif'hin!· :;uch r·,?-•Ort \ i1,h a:..l i:;o·c-ts c:in0 iin<'f of .er:~on~ .• .. ~~ ~ . 

During the winter \Tac;-.~i•m Ye n .. ve, ns( :n·eciOUF dP."Jf together hFTP. . ..;. tJ1P l'ng-lish 
House, v.hen we rer:d togcth('l' ;..t ni."(nt ;.ft"r ~he ht..c:' i::/ent the d.>.y :m the: 1~vi;;r-)re~Finf 
letters. L<:.:::t f:.lmduy .~he b.fkf<'. mE. to come to thG Ser.dns.r;y- after Korefill Church in thc.> 
morn in~. Y.e hac lunch to~ethf'r nn<l so<?nt thP r.ft(.rnoon in re&r:inf unt'i.J t 'i.u"' Fo-r 
Corurnmity Church. re h~v.- bten rt-aoin:: th"' inf't· lb,entf' f1•01~ th<l :IE''' 'Corle Tir:if'f of' 
V.inAton Churchill 1 r ~crt boo'l on V''orlcl her Tu o. In t,h<" aft\Ornoon r-11c <>··;1,. ir, tl',c ct-..i:·cL 
choir, rui( '~ ~tr:>r" ll'r' spent thP sv€nini;::: ,:t th<;· home of ;..enore anc' Do1."t6r : . ..-..:~ z, in 
han1w felloy•·n:i.·i, ''i th h3llll1 l'>in 1~in,- ;:i,t t,hf' l;,st. 

Sh<? Ylaf to ~-£'<-('\ ch::<.µel c;t I:\~·hc. l\:i0'1.0~1:V nornins, r'J1c0 1.ac· fe.!.t W1 C'S_,pci:. L.y nl?llV,'i 

burden be to "l.!1t :=:he shoul.J say. In t,•lki.l.r; •·ith M-r • .Srnf .toni:: Kim, v.no hel_tl1'C: l::;r 
rt th r-ome Korel:'n vo c:>.bul: Y:{ ju~ t b{ !."or<'- sh-? 1'1e11t t.- cha,Jel, I lei'. :-nee th...: t sh(• 'IF..S 

12oin1? to <>;1f'5k on inte,_-r:i <,;, of chc.:c<..ct1~r 1';hich K';rr,a needi; iv her Jeo;:i::e no·:· ""s nfvcr 
before. Sne h.<>,cl ()l~t"n clliGing .!.'\1r BCVf'!"«l riJ.;''B ::.ovfl: 1;o :;-ren.t hynu 1 noncE: to Ji.very .MEill 
9.lld Nation, 11 ·'\lld eh< liao tolci E!Other P£.rk in t.he e<..rl~' morning 1.0P<- sht v ou::'..cl t·:l!!: on 
"Time·" though ~11r.t ho" :.::t.0 in ttended t.o (](·VP. ~-.o ') thi F v e <lo not knoy,. 

l Fe.t qui'uc fr.r b< ck i11 the: balcony ~t chti.;1E;. time. klicf \•r-.J.:(ec' c0nf'i<'er1tl,',' to 
the ;ilat.f'0r111, Pr.t i:~ t:.c cellt.i·r chP..ir there wiliie llr. Kim, the colleJe ch:;.1)1,in, oi;enecl 
the meetini;., cmnounCf.·c' thP i';;mn (I l~ould Be True) an<'! Tf~~d ve~, ef. fro~ ~.h"' 7th ch<:..r;)tsr 
of 1.h~ttho;;. v,ben she '1rO::f' t,o s_;:ieL.ic, I thoug!lt, UHov. tire() i.l.nd old Alic@ cO..>ks." Her first 
r"OTcll:' l'l'erl" lov.C"r nnd less disi:.inct than ir. ustFtl ·-it.h '.l•cr. /:'oo:i 1-e noticcci, even t.t 
thnt dif't.snce, th<\t :;he 1·.c.:: ii~1v·ing ciif':t.'iCU.:. ty in t:;.lkinr,; her m.:>uth i"ll> n•)t natur,,.l, 
voice nasal ant'l thick. I thought sll"" might hEVf' left <Jut her dcntfl !)l<•t.e, but. it 
soon becune !:.pp;;rent th.:i.t it \' l?.F nore tnw tht 1,, Students '"E rf quir.t, but t,ee:ch<rF in 
the back rowe b€g•.n to conff'r. !•HH:: Church 1':~0kr- i.n v·hj r;:icrE to Dr. HelE?n, rho har just. 
come in. Helen took rcm::;E.nci c'.' thF ::>ituation at once, •c.:-.lked <.iuietly do?.n t:1< \ ic:r aisle, 
approached her on th< p:c,tforI:" ~uietly, ano f'U'.~fefted th•;1, i!' 1:.he C:ic not f01?l v.ell shE:> vould 
finif;h the service, Alice HlS rul.hcr insi>:tent. on continuir;;, lovking et :~r-- ;<'1,L;·, no· 
lf she v.ondered i:' Dr. Kit3 v.t>rt sto,> 1~in:: her 'h<",.,"1lr" f!1r- "'"'c: i..ul}.:ec' too 1 'l!lf! fif: en 
quietly insirtP.'i 0~1 hE'l_1in.~· :we· 0.ovn cmd Fhe st"rtE:d, :..1:-:.nir.1: very hcevily u:)cn J°<-len. 
Men tPr-cher<. C'l!:le to he:: V,f< i~t.L.lC'.' amonz thGr> thE' doctor 1.ho if hee'c' of tJ1<? lkrlical 
Derartment, Dr. Y1.m 1 rh1: f,!!t cruP1,.>1 ei', o·ver on t!'.t<" f'r0nt. :·e• 'fhil<e sturentt ""'€ tc.1 cl 
t.c ieuv& Quietly. Te.i ~hFrP thf'n :)L:,.eed tier in t.hc l:rt;<- ;.il:J.i:,·'.:.r,q ch .. ir, ca~r'.P(' t\"I' 

to tt1E :r~·ce1ti :n ~'oo;~ 'en t;,wic i:i. L ,, r~ lJ.r&,e, 1·..,rm ro0rn v.ner<: ihf «nc ··~.c'f L: r.or1fort.;.tlc 
l.~ ~O:-:Fil1:..~.. ·rj~~ t.'oct1~'i'" ort.:r"r"-~ ... ,· c.·nl 'ltt.i: rl:'~l, J, \)f'C \'t:F c1·rri r:-- :.n, clutl1in·.,, looFrn<.:!. 
We feelnomJ··tc.l~f' '.~.r .11:(i1·).n c. .. 1·in;· fer 11·1 tlrn::; • .Dr • .-knt"'t .. nc: ,._u~.h ::1 ·:"!~1··, I''-'''· 
&vrivE"d ;;.c: co:in L.f .. 1or~it.iP fro:-n t":E\i'"ifrL.OCE'. It vu~ 1 gT(--' 1!t. relic~ L(l u~ ... ~ ... ~1·l"1(=>r. 

D .... lhnget 1 '. .~ui0t .rntb-:irity ve:-· :.n 'be de )en~ec u.:ion. He dec•ic.e(' >l1<< v·it:· t.o l:r kEoc.:.t 
:;uiet t.J.iere '.'.:>T E(Vf>rz::l •:our• 1:;"°• or;; .1!1:'.- :.ttEtl_Jt ;:houl(. ix· 0.iai:'E' to m•1Vf ,>er. ,;,t f"i'l":-t .11? 

Judt-~:3 it t.) be ~ sli,;r. \J £tr0n:e, LF ~ion O!.i ~'1C ..:..cf't '-'icie c.:- ~1'".j. Cr. ir~, isr· ... l~ Qi~ :.r ... :i&nt 
Fide. Ehe could not talk, 'but rEco(ffii?.eri u::, 1'.1cl:!.c'.te6 t!Lt, ... ~ <:h0U.:...c· rcmcv1· ~!-.t rrict,< 
from ner mouth, t."i!.C her v;v.tch, ee1rringe etc. lJntii r.bout two o 1cloci!. the r1octor tLo"L<hht 
it not un eYtremely FC.rious confliticn anr tnougbt th,,t :;:l,e C!::Uld i· .. tc;r ';:;•- -~·,vrc' t.::· tH·r ,,nr. 
roor:i at the f:;mint.ry, \'<lier~ Rui;.h 'r.\&.rtln o.ni:' El.i'.' ... bei:.h i-;ob~rtt, our i>!t ·c,r.odi!'';. nur"F!?, 
l'.oulcl ,iv!? her const,mt nurr.:int; ci;re. M~rf Chu!'ch a.nc I id't to to to the C:rrninc.1·y to 
Jre:iare for hf'r. t1r,, Ch..,ffin ~.nd I :·.laoet ii:m:edi11tel:1 ltft tc f>!'r:<nge for tel~..ihonin!'· 
to you, Hf'nry, feeling th!lt you Fhoulc br inforr.t&d .... ~ E'-ErJ:1 ::.:; .~off irlf: Jf her C.)n(liti:m. 
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At the cable off.ice ,.,., c'i fcov,,.,.,u· th .t, 't ''l•f too :at" t<; tele .. honr thi:.t di:.y, :,n0 mttC:e 
a date for eight the next morninp,, t!:le earliest mo"llent J'.lsi;f!; I e. \':e then phonec the 
college to knol' her e.,·11('t. conr!ition rul<) founcl th<.t tni::v nae jur'i_:F-r it. be.ct to take her 
directly to fevf'r?.nce. 1.~ r.et'r1y af I can asc.:-rtE>in Bhe vai> t.ikt1n about four, tl-iE· bee 
being ,:.lacE>c1 in Ruth !··l"7'".:.iYJ 1 ;; EV tion-'i"l.[ on RJ11l•ul;,nce. Fver:1 e-ft'~rt w1<s m"'de to ai-·ve 
her as lit.tle a~ :icsfib1e, fhe 7!luet hs.ve arrivec' at ScvE'r•ince l:c-for•· :ive. Mrf. Cht..ff'in 
nn<" I "er.t c1irectly therP. P.hf' "'"A.A 1".'<"•T'f'f' thAn v.hr-n •·:e hi;d seen t~f'r :Ca:'Jt, hut Dr. 
Man;;ct felt there r.11:: ::io !.r.u:::ec:'.~ ... ,e C"<"i "'i" : nc:' f'.l[;('.P; tee i.h11t ve co ho,ne, 1:»-it Rnc1 rr, ti.;.rn 
a ~ foon af' ;>0eeible. Th:'..r rith relur.tanrr1 "~ b.t;rl:'et: to Co, an(' hue not be(•n out ,;f the> 
hospitv.l mor•' ·t,hr.n ::'lvc "llinutr 00 t>E>'.'oT'r-- f'11e ,'t:~:.f• ~'""Y• PG r<f,'rPt V<:' di11 n<i'u \•r.it. u 
little longer. 

Mrr. Chi:f'fin o.nc' '~!1.r- .:ith,,r,· oi 11!1 •1:. i,h( ~;er-inr;,:ry he&rd of h1::r 1-11u·in:. •:ne~'i !!s'..hfr 
Park r.;turnec~, ::he Ii.:.,; ::r-; chef t:1e toi::p:i r.c>l ju::t '-0·~ :u_te tc be th<-r: l°'hl:'f, :he d';E.r'. 
Jf cotlrse there :rP no 1'"0:>dc to P:Xpre~s what''"" fe.:..t t~t thti.t time! f.'(' took steps .st 
once to c&ll in v.:.:ri0us ;Jcople to hel_) Uf< ?J_an. Dr. t.frngPt asked ?uth i,l~rtin "!!'l'' 
Eli zabe:th RobPrts to drGr.:F her tf'mporf'ri ly, and it ~""-:-:. <:greec. to t::..ke her tc the Grl..y 
HouE'e, since ei thE>r the ~~m.!.nary or f,;ila 1~u· no::, e ... ·l·Ly acce P.f i blc 1.o thP lc.rge !1UCJbe t'S 

of people 'l"E· kn<::'-; woule i<>;nt to i::ee rt<;r. Shtc v.a:o. d1'('EfPri •il.; ln l'bit<: b.Ilc l.!.<;Y o::i e 
bed in thr> corner F+,utiy on fir~l. flo0r ~if' G:>-1,y House, ut thr :.1ack. I·lon:·rs, ,·.uf'I:, l.::._,,.1t., 
everythine pocid bl e 1·.:-.::; con-0 t.o r:iete "!Pr 1yir..g tllr r~ n<:tural. Jn" coulC: <odm~·;t i'orr•~"':, it \' r.s 
her la.Ht long ::leep. rht; 'f,;'.l:: !\'..tl:'ln~~E', fl!:.'f'PCially Y.e C':iun{.;.li, >:~v. Un-..ouk, t-l10k .·eG 1•.);J

sil:>ility for her clother-, buyil1-? that night, scft crepe vith a brocaded figur1::, t"<:bic:lJ they 
madl" u~ into Korenn ..-~i!'t r-.r.d f'kirt, •:it.h f'Oft. un~err-kirt in '.)li'in crepe, She Wu!'; drese.ed 
in thif th" ne:xt :r.orn~_nc. 

I sl!'.';:rL ~-t the f•:n.in:.r ',h•d, night, in A, ic<" 1 ~ bed the onl;: avr:i1nb;.e ruom ther12. 
I had a str-mge kind of' ae::ice a::: i,f' sh"' Vfere there t<:"llin'.2 me> to i1e.ve no undue concern. 
On her bedsiCle tal.'~·" ·rH· th-= ltt+,le book 11Gr....:.1, ~ouls '1t ?ri..yer" 1'·hicn I o_:,enec<, and rt1.1d 

the Jl"~yer f\Ji'."' F€:-;ri.;,1ry :2::', It ''···~f' i~r G€<.)r€.e :c~~v .. - J;.l ~nc ::""G.n: 

Gri:int unt;:., ur:, A:r:1lrhty Gee•, thc.t ve, cc:i.:"'.lur1in~. ·•ith ol'!~ 1Jn<ith:or unc 
v;ith Thee, may fPAl our h,,.,,rt~ burn "ith::.n \ls, unti" :: . ~ ,.iurF, ,nr' ju;t 
anl: h::ily, nut nol:le thin("r o•· G:ic ~.u·: r:Ji..1, m.:; le t;: . .;:: .ov~ly, MC' 
th·t .. - r.·" l'i'n<' n"t11i"'f' -'-~ f'o r but l·h' ·J•'c1' • · t'· t-ptu· ln ·1·n· ·l."r--·-::. 1\t::' ,\•.1 . l .1,.1. • •• \, ..... ,.-.J _, • v~ .<.l, · ~- .1 ...... :.~ ..... ., - ......,,1 •. 

eye1<, "'nc1 n.)tht:rig :.ortn i::c>eKini.: but :..!1:.t. ~hlc:n '~r· ·Lovr_..y :.r,,.-, 'uir 
therP.in. Lr·t thr divine hrightnesf' u.nc ,JP.~Cf' m1<r-ess our souis, 1;0 

that. 1 fi; ,ring nFi.thn· ~1 "" nor de·.tr1, "' 11,y lo::'..( ~u Tb::; -~ovin'.·<in0nE" 1· 

<:.!le tencl;;r r:.ercy t.o J 1 ~t iH· 1o:l'ove th,...L H1ich i:; l.ov: ''nc ll'earl -:.ithin ui;, 
un( :lt :.:-~~t t:; ... i,rr t,f"!t r-:~\·trit vithit\ 11f tI1f-' v"!c~:...--.1··:~ s.11c· 'trin·- u:: . . ~ . -

f• • h h _, th . ' . l . ... . . . . . ,. ·-· l' sn e v1 rtlUr L;E::-,. ·. 1117..'J tr1f' 11't? P"Vf l~it1:-.t •. 1n.:._. 11.::·::.1· ur- o. !'rl)' j!f:'cy, 

ihrovgl, J~·l-·l<!" Ch::-i~.t ,,_,r i...orti - _;,.,,,,, 

r'1'1re" r"l•·,.·'1'1"11 i·,~·r.'~-· .. 1 · ~,.,,. -.r.-.:i 1 }'""\jkPC' t'h!~8ll'-l°' ··~~· ,·,_,.k ~l'• 1't:-·"o.... i'OlU)·· llt"l' ~!'.-.}\,•, u• v~'"' ' ....... v~•-.. .. ·... ..•.. '- · .. •• ·: "" ·~·--·$ 

opened trunkF t0 discove7' :o.n~· in::truct.ion" f.hE' r.iirnt h<•V<' -~, !'t. \ii'· t'ounn instructi~!1~ 
about ,1.:r v.i::.1, 1·hich Ster :::01:[ult1:l.io:: \'it;i the A.~ 1 1>!'-~c . .n c•J;,"nl·: '.' off'ici.'l<' ::c_t~r-'<·, 
we turnecl over tc rierolc Nol:>le i:: i:.he ne··.re,·t re.L;tiv<-. 

TueRday mcrning .. bout 3~ ,~f'O;J.!-G P.Iet :.:.t the Jen fen Houf'.e t.o ::ir.:r.e pianf'. It : ,;,,~ 
di!'.'.'icult tc decide V·hr.t. to ~o. C11· cour:e I r,[;.e,; :-hone•' ;ou., Hn<'·: .. , c.nc v:e irne~. you 
trusted Uf to do \·ht'tt seemed b<'St.. All felt th~t AJ.icl' v.~:: f:rec.tl'lr thLl1 t!1E co~.!.E:t?G 
or the miF"iou .:.ud ')v:t nSbociy \":>u.!.c b~ c-..iu.t•:nt i:.o htvt? ~lt.hc·r or hoth u:" ·,:·,oi;,; t;~.:t:,J« 

aEsume full rerponFibility. D't'. Helen Kim v.1.<s te-·mpor'lr)' c."u:.ir•~nn, r..nd iin:.;ll;y .t:.:iut 
100 organization!, me grouile were decided u,>:in :': lo.;ic' 1 onE'f' to have .-:. , .~.rt in 
planning her fune-r.:.l. Dr. Ryrne ;ref choc<>n ::.2 ct1i:irnan. V:e rill be "·!'itinf ·:t,:,ut there 
det~ilf latPr1 of courrc. 

The decif'ion v.as f'ina.l~y 41ade to h 'Ve the ceremony in Chung Donr Church, ::.lthO\;f:h 
there Vt&.s strongly expre:>sed opinion that thi< voulc not accommoc1•te the people. Some 
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v.anted the service to l::e either on P1dc.'1ai Fie1 d, or 011t do0r~- en the :E'P"he1. cum;:ius. So;:ie 
of us took a firm stand on this, feeling thut from no other place than Chung Dong Church 
could Alice be taken t'.) her 1a:ot rPrting olece in tl:" J':lrei[n Ce::ict:u-.r. 

I have bElen as'~cd to spe!ik r. t thP 1-"(·rvice,-, r."pre1'E:nt:i :tf our '~i>t.l::~cist i."o,uan' s 
ri vii:ion, and since I a~ official corres1)()n0 the Boi.rd at nome. I do not. l'.no1'< hQv. I 
can do thif', but J'Ptne'!lberinf' r ith v;he.t couri ,.f :0 nc: ce 1iendcnce uµon Goo Alicto :=.eng :it 
Ethel UndeI"lvood'f "unerFJ1., I know I cr-.n att(mot tl:.e su:re F~lfl(~:onc:=.s for Allee ~.nc 
he>r :cmilyt I <•b!lll "h~~f vh~t I h2.ve 7.o i '"Y on h€." on·. li·~tl< bock .:..f cevotionf, 

nQreat Souls :'It Prayer." 

The radio lr..te last n!i_:ht hoc e. ,;iroc;:.-:~'ll in "11 ·.ch ,Joems n?re re-•.c:, cbe :tr.st one 
being i.'hitraan 1 l' On the B02.ch st Nii_'ht." I felt it V•f.!1 :lll imev-er to r1.· mm hrcnrt e.che 
and loss, und cun think of ucthing more> H!) iro;iri',tl" -. it.h v;!;iC'h t(, cl\,.:.;e thir· 'tet.tr:r ~c y::u: 

r;eep n(,t, chi}.d • 
. -·~ .. ·;.'-jr.(-*"'-~- •*··.,.,. 

Th"" ravenin:;( cLouds f'h.0 11 uot •.or:i; bi:: v:ct.oric·u~; 
'fhey sl1al ·1 n:it long !JO:: -~~r.( t!: . ..-.; E::~j-, :......:.<:y di:. vvur· tlJ· r~ ~ . ~'~ 

on ty in 1->;>.>1>ri. tion, 
Ju·,5ter si1all A-r:.iPrt~P, l~.=- ..:i:.::t.ii?nt, r<:tt..cD u~-o.in Lr10-i .. l;e1 !liE;l-1l., t~1~ 

PJ.cinder: s!lh.l~. e:J1er'f,~f.', 
TnC'y r.re immort:...J., :.l1. t.l.or" st<~:;:·~1 ]:,,,·,!: :·iJ.Y<::· ~r,c. 1.JJ.c~n >!h:1::.·i 

fhin1. out ll!(ain, 
Ttle zrt~et otere"' ~.iD.rl thE-' li t .. t 'L~ 

enr.urP, 
T=.e vast immortrd. t.uns ~nc' the 

cha 11 r.fl3in sh i.ne • 

Somf'thing t,hi:Jrc is, 

they 

So!!lething tbeRe is more in>:'.lo~t:..l ev<n thrH-. the ::terr 
Something that shall endure longer even than lustr0us Ju:Jit~r, 
Longer thi:m sun or r.ny rf-vol vint: P•t<i..l ~ i te, 
Ort.he l"ndi·.ni:. f.istP:rr; t.hP. Plel:;1der. 
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Lik:e Daugliter 
by Geraldine Fitcli 

DR. ALICE APPENZELLER SO::"\IETl'.\IES 

h;Hl Snnclay morning \\'affic-brcakfast 
\\'ith u' in Seoul. On one wch morn
ing ,he talked in reminiscent mood
of her father's pioneer work and tragic 
ck.1th, of the growth of Ewha Uni
,·cr,itv, of her faith in the Korean 
people whom she lO\ c<l, and bv \\'horn 
she ,,·,1s greatly belm ed. It was near
ing church-time \\'hen I asked her a 
final qnc,tion: 

"\\Iha\ of Korea's fnturc?" 
\Vithout hesitation, ,he replied: 
"A nation is being reborn. The 

statc,mcn are creating the bo<ly of the 
ne" State; but \\'e Chri,tians mmt help 
create the son! of the new nation!" 

New to Korea as I wa,, lmt deeply 
impres,cd \\'i I h Dr. J\ ppenzeller·' long 
year' of c-xpericncc and 5en·iec, and 
the foci that ,]ie ha<l the di,tinction 
of bcmg the first \\ hite child born in 
that country, I ""mtcd to \\'Tile some
thing about her. She objected at the 
time. 5aicl she hacl been doing nothing 
nc" swmthy, :m<l I 1cspccte<l her 
\\ i,hcs. In the intcre't~ of accnraey, 
ho\\l'\C!, I typecl a rough draft of our 
con,cr5a\ion and sent it to her to cor
rc< I lll'irnc I fik<l il ,J\Y.ly .. \no" the 
top 'he \\\'Ole: "Yonr d.1t.1 b o.1. .. hut 
11 dnc,11'\ need lo he "nl l<.:n up till 
I'm k.I\ 1ng 1'01ca or die!" 

Th.11 i1nK h.1~ < orne. 
'.\o one \\0til<l J..no\\' frurn her hu-

1111111' or 1111.1,,nming m:mnc·r tll.lt <he 
l1.1cl ht-en 111 1'nrt'3 lunger th.m .my 
other ll\ing .\mcrit.m .. \ d1,ting111,hed
louJ..111g \\uman in her c.nl' si'\ties, 
"ith snow·\\ hitc h:m. a woman of 
dignity aml chann, of gre:1t tokr.mcc 
and a ready apprt·ciJt1on oi othcrs
thi~ \\'JS .\lice :\ppcn1cllcr a' l knew 
her. Thc'c qnalitie' ate not ;:ilwJys 
fmnHl in the pioneer, nm in ,cnior 
mi"w11:11ics. Jn 19-17 my hn,b.11Hl and 
1 "ere 11c\\·n1mc1s tu 1'ure.1. Ch ma 
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had been our long-time home. I re· 
member the warmth of Dr. 1\ppcn
zdlcr's wckome, the generous wor<ls 
of appreciation she expressed from time 

to time. 
Last year a broken ankle meant hos· 

pitahzation for Dr. Alice, and after 
that. c-onfinemcnt for some \\'ccl-.s to 
her room. Throughout that clistonrag
ing period, so disrupting to the plans 
of a pcr5on of wide ac-ti' ities and 
many interests, she was e'er cheerful. 
A note from her in mid-January ( 19-19) 
said: 

·'J lag way behind these days, but I 
think Spring and a new ankle \\ill 
make me O\Cl. I \\'ant so much to at
tend your forums* ag.1in in fcbrnary, 
and then I'll catch up \\'ith the world 
once more!" 

'.\cedlcss to say. Alice Appenzeller 
\\'3' nc' er rcallv out of to11"h with 
\\'hat \\'as going on, the \\'\(le world 

O\el . 
. \lice's parents arri,·ccl in Korea on 

E.htcr Sunday of lSSS. On the 'ame 
ship c-amc the Re\'. Jloracc Grant 
Umlcrnood, Prc,by1c1ian pionc..:1. as 
the Rei. \Ir. .\ppcnzdlcr piom:cre<l in 
\lcthodist \\Ul'k. 'J'he'c ea1 ly mi"ion
aric' jo11111l')ed from the port ot In< hon 
to the ('.1p11.1l cit'. Senn] ( :1 ,]i,tan('e of 
abnnt 30 mik' \. hy 'e<Lm ch.ur. They 
k11enth· hopc·1l to .ume hdor(' the 
g1e.1t Sonth Cate \\a< cl<N"<l {rn lhc 
mght. The \\,111', thnt\' feet high .. md 
the g.1tc' at the fom pomt' of the 
tulllJlJ'' (hmlt in 130::'. • "ere 'np
po,cd to protect all \\1thin from the 
terrors of the mght. :\ot a wheel turned 
after tlu,k in the lily. \kn folk "ho 
had gone about their bu,im:ss b) dJy 
returned to their homes. \\'hen the 
Big Bell boomed·oUt the C\cning honr, 
bcJtOll fire," ere lighted. the city gJtcs 

'I). ,\ KorcJll \nH:ril·.1n <h~cus.~ion g1oup 

\\hii..h llH.l 111 our 1ion1c. 

Q 011e of the last /1ict11res talw11 of 
Mi.is Alice ,1ppe11::.elle1·, "etera11 111i.1-
sio11ary to Km·erz 1111der the IV0111a11's 
Divisicm of Christim1 Service. 

were clo>ed. ancl the women of the 
cif\·-not allo\\ cd on the 'trcets bv . . 
clay-took their little jJJper lanterns 
ancl went \'isiting or on err;111tls. 

The Allens, Dcnnys, Foote~. Scrnn· 
tons, Herren~. Undcr\\'ooch, Appen· 
zcllcrs-thcse \\'ere the pioneer mis· 
siunarics, looked upon \\1th 5uspicio11 
by the superstitions people of the Ik1· 
mit Nation. Once a Korean peeped 
o,·cr the \\'all of the ;\lcthocfot com· 
pouncl when ,\lice's mother \\·:15 \\,1,h
ing a piece of pork prcp.1ratory to 
cooking. I Jc \\':lS 'urc from \\'lut he saw 
of this pink fk>h that it \\':l~ trnc (a~ 
had been minored) th.it ihc "ior 
cigucr~·· killc<l Korean bahie,, took 
their eye' for me<licinc, and .1te their 
flt·,h .. \li<c·~ l:1tht·1 tr:nde<l mmh Ill 

the inll'rt·,h of hi' \\Ork. k.nmr; hi' 
\\ik \\1thin the \\,1lh. but gr,Hlu:1lly 
onhi<krs ]c;1rnc<l fwrn the 1'orean 
<cnant~ \\ithin the hou,chold that 
tll(·'e "en.: kmd ;mu good pcoplt. r11c 
.\ppenzcllcr' hJ<l J fJithfnl .m1.1h or 
m11,c, a C.1tlwlic. and .\htc\ fir,t pie· 
tmc \\.ls \Jkcn cm the h1tk of this 

Catholic 'en ;mt. 
Until her high 'chool cclncation, 

.\lil'e \\'JS taught .1t home. ;\h,, l lomcr 
I l11lhert >larlt'd the fir~t Seoul Forcii;n 
Sthoul, with her own d.lll~hlt'r, l kkn, 
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ancl the three Appenzeller children. 
She was also Alice's music teacher. 

It was Alice Appenzeller's gifted 
f.1t her who started Pai Jai School for 
Bo,~ (literally "I !all for Rearing Use· 
fnl l\lcn") in 1886. From this Meth· 
o<list institution came some of Korea's 
leaders, Dr. Philip Jaisolm and Dr. 
Syngman Rhee (now President) 
among them. I Jc helped found the 
Chung Dong l\lcthodist Church. 
translated the Bible into Korean. and 
in June of 1902. when his family was 
in America. met a tragic death by 
drowning in Chemulpo IJarbor. An 
. \merican mining engineer on the 
'mall ,·esscl Ji,·ed to tell how the mis
'ionary \\·cnt in search of a Korean 
woman aml child cntrnstecl to his care. 
ancl in so cloing lost his life when the 
ship foundered in a stonn. 

As Dr. Alice tolcl me of her father 
that Sunday morning. her eye fell 
npon my dc,·otional book by J. ll. 
Olclham, and she ~aid: "There is a 
~tam:a here that seems to me espe
C"i.1ll~· applicable to my father!"' She 
tnmecl to this from Edwarcl E' crett 
ll.1k\ ":\amclc:~s Saint~"': 

"\\"hat \\",ls hi~ n.1111c~ I clo nnt know his 
n<llllC. 

I only kno"" he heard God's Yoicc and 
c.1mc. 

Bronght all he h;1<l acro's the sea 
To hw and \\"Ork for God and me: 

Shu\\" me the d<·,crt. father. nr the 
SC;l. 

J, it Thine cnkrpri,c? Great Cod. 'encl 
me. 

:\nd thon,;h thi' bod'" lie "her<· ocean 
ro11'. 

Count me among all faithful ~ouls." 

She "·en! on. relating how Ewha 
School for Cir], (the n:nne me.ming 
"Pe:11 Blo"om"") \\·.1, funn(kd h~ \Ir,. 
Sn.mton. and how m ](}]0 :-Ii" 1.nln 
E. Frey "110 .,nccccdccl her e'qlanclccl 
the \Ictho<li't 'choo] to inrl1Hll' co]. 
lc:;e ccluc.1tion for 1'orc.m gi1k \II of 
then h11il(lmg' \\lre ri!;ht m Su111l. 
ne\t lo the Ch1111g Dong Clt11rd1. 
Cho,en Chri,ti;Jn College for men 
realh- 't;Htccl later. tho11gh they pur
ch;J\ccl their 'P·Kio11' camp11' m the 
conntry a1H] !milt their fiht bt11l<lings 
before E\\"ha College mmed 0111 to an 
adjoining site. . \ hce . \ppcnzellcr 
ta11ght in the wlkgc .iml l.1kr fol
lrm cd \Ii" 1"1c:· a\ ptc,idcnt. 

r ~r,n i 
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O Tlie l'i5itors and guests stream i11to tlie cercm011y at . l/J/Je11=ellf'r I loll. A 
dream is realized, a dream of both ,1/iss A/JfJen::.eller tmtl of Pre.,itle11t Hde11 
[(im as thi.1 11ew building is added to tlie cam/ms al Ewlia. Beyo11d the Hall are 
tlie hill.i of Seoul which 1lliH AfJ/1emeller so loved. 

\\'hen Alice's father lost hi; life, 
she remained in America with her 
mother for fifteen years. Dnring that 
time she was graduated from \\'clles
lcY. and taught school for fiye Ye;ns in 
Lmraster. Pcnns~·h-ania. She ret11rned 
to Korea in 1915 uncler the \\'oman's 
Foreign ;\lissionary Society of The 
\lcthodi>t Church. \\'hile teaching in 
E""h:i, her rnost brilliant stndent was 
I klcn Knn. dc;tinecl to become the 
fir.'! Korc:in pre,iclcnt of \\"hat is ~till 
the only Christian union uni'<;1;ity fur 
\\·nmcn in Korea. 

It \\·as Dr. 0. R. :\Yi,on \\"ho first 
saw in the gcntl:· rolling bnd llt\11" 
CCC. the m<hl ,11il.1bk 'ilc fnr the 
c'ql.mdmg college for womc11. \\"hen 
Dr Go11chcr. ;1 nun :ilrc.Hl\" <kepi: in
lcrc,tcd in higher e<l11c1!10n for" omen 
.md Jho in foreign mi"ion<. 'i'itcd 
Korc.1 in J<JJS. Dr. .\,1,on took him 
011t to '\iew the lJnJ;cape o"er,"" and 
said: 

"This is the place our women» col-
lege ~hould haYe!" , 

Dr. Goucher was inspired with the 
byont and promi~c<l S l 0.000 for the 
pnrcha;c of the hnd. 

Unfortm1.1tcly when ;\]ice Appcn-

zeller returned to America on furlongh 
in 1922. she foull(l Dr. Goucher broken 
in health. cli<appointed in man~· of 
his plans, and his gift nc' er m.1tcri.1l
ized. Bnt in the meantime he had fired 
the interest of others in higher cdnca· 
lion for J.:orean \\"Omen. Je"ic \\"11'on 
Sa\"re. daughter of President \\"ihon. 
ga' e \Ii" Appenzeller <.JOO ;1flcr an 
ad<lress on l\ort-;i. :\lice thJnkc<l her. 
and '.1i<l: "ll1b \\iii be for the nc\\ 
land for our college!"' \Ir,. I icnff 
Pfd!Tcr. \\"CJlthy mi,,ion:ll"y·mindcd 
\\oman, oflt"red Sl.Ol)ll if ii uiuhl lx 
cha1111clcd through the \\T\IS la' of 
com'c it could). ' . 

The lH"\I :mr :\lice \ppc111t"llcr ".1, 
h.l('k i11 1'01c.1. .\nolhu \\c.llth: 
woman. \Ir,. Philip I lan\,11"(] Gr.1\· 
lfricncl of JJcnr: f,,r<J I. with h\O 

clanghter' CJme to 1'urc;1 on a f;11 
Ea,tem tom. The:· 'i'itccl Ewh;J .. mcl 
meeting Dr .. \ppt·1ll'clkr fnr the fir,i 
time. :-Irs. Gr.n· a'ked: '"\\"hJt :He you 
planning for the future~"' 

l\Iis~ Appenzeller asked her to dri' e 
out to loo-:.: at the grcJt tract of l.mcl 
the,· hopccl to bu:· be:·o1Hl tl1c city 
limih. In .1 cold :\member r;tin .. \li<e 
prayed thJI thi' f1icn<l might '"c the 

\\" n H I n 0 l1 T 1 () " 1; 



Q lt 1cM colt! tlzc day of the r<'ffl11011)'. Tlzi< d11y-t1 111011th 11eforc lirr tlcath
Mi>5 .lfi11l'11oc/ler rnl i11 the 1111hct1/l"d /111ildi11g · 11nt to l'rc.<idl'lll I\.i111 . . \ oliu: 
the ridgi• Jmlc rcm/y lo bf' •11·1111g into ji/111<· . . lliH ,Jj1pe11cdli:1'> life clllled 011 a 
note of b11iltli11g fm tlu· future. 

11J!111.1l be:111t~· of the pl:1c-c :mcl the 
~uil.1htlih· fur hd1.i. ck-pile the 
\\Cather. \!rs. C1.1,· ll<".nh look .\It,.c's 
hie.1th n\\',I\' \\'hen 'he "11d: 

"I \\ill gi'c :on '.--21.illlll 101 the 
bll(l." 

The l.mcl \\'a~ p111ch.1,ed in 191-1. 
D1 \\"ill' •m \ llnt''· \\ho 111.1111cd 

n ].1p.!llt''" "de and Liter lit"< .1me a 
)ap me't' '1! 1/ell • f.1111rn1' fo1 h1' ()mi 
.\11 ·,1011 111 J.1p.m • he<.llllt' lht .II< Ill· 
le', I \!,"! f<>1l1111.li<"h. C.1pl.1in S" 111c· 
h "I. "ho It.id j11'l < llt11pklerl h:olx; 
C<>lk:::c hnildm:::'. \\,I, :n.11l.1hk il' cnn
'lllH !'"'' t'llt!lll<'U ]), Ilic· lin1, lite 
J.1p111<'l' 111\.tdnl \l.n1tht111.1 111 J<J>l, 
!he· l.11111 \\.t, p111d1.1,vcl. ltt!'''"'e"l. 
b11d.]111~ pl 111, \\("ll' 1111d(' .. 111cl lll<ht 
ol !ht· ll«<"·ll\ 111.llt11.Jl, \\l'IL' 'l<>ck· 
pikd Oil ihl" c;lllljlll\. 

Ct<>nnd ".1' 1"' i, 11 <>II th, nc\\' 'ile 
in ) '1~:. J'\, h lllt!t. f<>lll l Lll (fl °' 1 111) 
l1S. \\.I, lll"'l iJ\tJl.lhk ]I [Cink tllltl' 
:c.11' lo '"mplt-k !ht' li1,l h11tld111~'· 
;md l"\\h.1 IJICl\L<l !l' tC>llt~e dt p.11!· 
mu1h oul le> lhL" 'p.1ciot1' 11c\\ c.m1p11~ 
in ]<);:;_In ]'l)<l. \\hen the Smo·J,1p.1· 
nc«.: \ \";11 \\ ,1, \\ell J.nnwhL"cl. .lll<l 
lcll'lllll 111hltr the J.1p.lll«'l' \\,1, in· 
lll".J\lllt: fill .111 .\Jllt'llt.lll\ Ill 1'11te".1. 
Dr. \ppu11dk1 H·,i,;nl'<l "' p1e·,1tk11l 

ancl lkkn Kim. ll\· then a PhJ) from 
the l 11 ct" I' Ill C11h1111hia. \\ .1' 1111.llli· 
mow h· ck( led lo !;1kc her pl.ice. 

J"'1e.1 \\.!, .\hcc .\pp<'tuclln\ l.111d 
of .1dn'1fion I·:\\h.1 1:111\('l'tf\ j, her ' . 
<hc:1111 tome lrnc. \c,e1 i11krn<"cl. 
C.111ic home· 011 :'d.uipo,,1-'\m .. l'J.!11. 
Sh<" 1dn1ncd ;1t \\Jr·, encl lo tt .. 1th 
m !he 111,lil11lion of \\'lmh 'h" \\,ls 
I ]lltll>!.11\ l'r<"'ident. ( )11 he·1 61 >l 
lm1hd.1Y 1 !ht' f.11110m "h\\.111g·l..11p" of 
the 1'n1c.111' 1 f.1('1111' :md ,f11dc11l'. <"'· 
pt< 1.11ly the :1l11m11.tl' \\ hn h.1d hn II her 
'tlld('nf\. ho11111t'cl her i11 l1.uhli1111.tl 
111.llllld ll\ dtl'"ill'.: Itel Ill:; I\ ],1,lc'.lll 
(<hllllllt. \'.tlh !1t.td1ht". ,l!H] 'kl'\l'' 
c1l 111.111~ l<>l<H'. 'L.tl111~ her .11 .1 in\\ 

t.1hk p1kd h1:_:h \\1lh 111111111<1' ol !11111, 
.111cl knit.Ill 1 ,lhl''. 111.J ho>\\ 111!; hci<lle' 
he1 \\tlh d11e· tl''Jltd. 

.\' I h'knc·cl tn lk \p1><1111lk1 
th.it Snnd.1: J1H>111111~. ,J,e clicl nnl , ncl 
(1~} I ]'t.'"•lllll'-tlt ]IOI<.. I Ttl}1l 11..llll.ll'. 

in:.:. 'l<e \\<"Ill on lu th.it l'l"J'l1< l1c 
'l.!ltllll'llf: ".\ 11.1li<>ll I' htlil~ H .. 
hnm .... 111<1 '' e C:hn,11.m' 11111,l help 
crc.1k th \CJ1tl!" 

She h.1d gre.11 faith 111 Cot! .md in 
hi' 1'ott.lll pc·oplt. Oll<l' 'he' \\!Ole 
I ho'"\\ ho h.1d tled .1 J.1p.111c,c·O< < ll]lll'<l 
homd.111d fn1 l lo110!11ln 01 the US.\: 

"\\"ho can:d ahont Kort\l, or lho1d1t 
th.1! he1 \\<lt' 111.1l!c1ecl mmh~ 'I he 
\Cll\l' of i11i11,liu,; .111d frn,lr.1!1011 \\lrnh 
the Kmt-.111 h,1, '111lc1ccl lhr011~h the 
:c:H' \\hen "' k" \\!>11lcl li,lc11. h,1, 
ma<k l11m <l \11h.1110 of "tpprc"cd emo
tion. I Jc k11c\\· th.1l hi,< 01111tn.-, incle· 
pcndc11cc ",1, .1 Jll' ot on "·lrn h the 
peace of !he F.n I :,1,I re,tl'd: lhJ! if 
Japan H't11.1ii1:·cl in < 011!101. nothing 
hut \\,If <<>111<1 l..cep ltc1 fwm f11rlhcr 
.1gg1c"1011 111 .\,1<1. If \111u1c.1 11.l(] ]j,. 

tcned to lht'e \\,trn111~'· 11"" 111.my 
Ji, c' m1i_:ht h.1, c h,·c11 ,,l\ c1l 'I he 1'n· 
IC.Ill\ felt ·" ;I !ht•\ \\ l'IL' ,hn111111~ at 
!ht' de.tf. .111cl lh.11 ('\ell '1!_!11 ),111!_!11.lf;C 
h.1d f.1ilu1."' 

'I It( ht'! d<"'<'IPli1111 of the Kot('.111 
people l Lllt>'I. 111. \pp(·111cllu \\lolc 
f01 J:h/.lhl'lh 1-.:e11h·, "01f)1'01\I·:.\": 

l!IClll lhk 
'tiibbn111 p.1i1111f..,,uc.. tht't. 1'0H.:.111 fr1t.ncl, 
nf llllIH: t't llll't1ll'\, 11111 of hlllllllT. Jiu::,. 
p1t.1hk. Im ill!.'. th< he.tilt' of the .. Id. l>11l 
<(Ii< !,h .ul.1pl111;: thu11,thn lo tht Ill'\\'. 

.f}H\ J1.l\1.. 1111dt fli1..lll"th1..-. .1ll llilptll'· 

l.1111 p 11t Ill lh1 ):fl .,f l I 1\\,lll .11111 \\Ill 
\jlll.ld tl1111 ;i/o/i,11!1 thl' di\ \\hll11'il1Ll 
can .1~.1111 ],, t.il!,d ·I ht I .ind of the 
l\!0111>11£; C ilrn"" 

\ I.111,· of he: f11t n<h h.1rl her C11'i't· 
Jl1,I, kill'!. Ill \\lilt h '"l' ,.l!IJ. "] illll 

in f111e h<".1l1h. i.:<>111~ ,[11111!.!. \\tlh 1) 
hum' nl IL'.1, 11111::. "ml.. on mu ~O 
CO!lllllllll'l''. f1JJdlll!.! hll" t"\l'I Jll!lll' 111· 
IL"tt''lnw ;1, 111' < 111 k !..'.!""'· .. On 1 di· ., . , 

rn.11' :11th he1 , "'le '111ldu1h t\· 
p.111decl l<> u11ln.1tc the l "111\L !'<" \\ c 
<lit' ,iiJI ho1111<l h~ .t lh1111,.111,] ,h.h lJc,, 
She I' I He. d.111..m" I' k.:hl. .11l 111"i< I\ 

i' ( k.11. 

'I I ' • 

'""' l\°<J1<'t11l lllf'H au1l i.l'OllU'Jl liuc Ille 
,\[J"t't /' i1·aiti1l].!. to flil) /11,f J C\ju·c I~ lo 

D1 . . I PJ1ni:dl<"1. 
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ple, pigeon-holing entire nations, pro
fcs;ions or callings into a unifonnity 
which the actual di\·cr;ities of pcr
smwlit~· pcr~i~tently belie? One easily 
m·oids that error in discussing the 
mi;sionarics The \kthodist Church 
has sent to South America. Originality 
and incli\·iduality stand too clearly evi
dent to encourage form;ilizcd grouping. 

J\'c\·crthclcss, they share certain gen
eral chnractcristics. The first is utter 
unconcern for their own material ad
\';mccmcn t. One. for example. blithely 
left ;1 $-100 a month teaching job in the 
United Stales to t;1kc $100 "at hard 
labor" ;is clircctora of a difficult girls' 
school. The school is all that counts; 
the money mailers not at all, thongh 
Ii\ ing i; little lc~s cxpcnsi\C in the 
countrv \\'here ~he \\·01k; than in her 
former home in North America. A man 
\Yhosc leadership and ability arc ercry
whcJC acknowledged remarked, quite 
casually, "On my la;t furlough. I saw 
one of my theological school class
mates. I le has a \\'Onclcrful chnrch, fine 
parwnagc, brancl-nC\\' automobile, 
$8. ;oo ;i year salary. But I'd not change 
places. l\:ot me! E\ cry day I sec new 
miracles of the Spirit here; new little 
groups of belie\ crs facing hardship, 
poYcrty ancl persecution-and win
ning! l'inancial sccnrity isn't impor
tant." (1l1is man has no antomobilc 
and lh cs in an uncu111fo1 table, impro
\'iscd apartment.) 

The South America mi;sionary 
forte is on a uniform financial lcl·el, 
sim:;le women \\ ith ~100 a month and 
mJ1 ricd couples satiric< I m proportion, 
with C'((1.1 :11lowa1Kc,, of cour;c, for 
chilchcn. \lakini; cn<1' med is cli!licult, 
t'']ll'< i.11ly \\hen the mi"ionary is 
11nclcr bond to comcicncc and dc~irc 

to giYc away gcncron,h-. \ h· Ji.it is off 
to thc'c people \\ho hJ\e learned to 
li\'C fnlly and rid1ly on so little. They 
know, both in per,onal affairs and in 
aclmini~t ration of work always inade
<Jll:.ltcly snpportc<l, hell' to make the 
mo't of C\ cry Jll'nny. Remember that 
when yon arc a~kc<l to contribute to 
mis~ion' in South :\1lll:rica. 

";\f;,, lloopcr bring' u' the second part 
of the l'm l 1J1l of .1 \I i»ion St1it'S. 

111csc missionaries arc hard workers, 
who bear unending responsibility and 
meet inccssan t problems. Accustomed 
to continuous work myself, I was con
stantly astonished at their ability to 
carry heavy schedules hour after hour, 
day after day, teaching (weekdays and 
Sunday school), church visiting, eo11n
seling, cxccuti\'e work, preaching, evan
gelizing. Always, they arc under divine 
compulsion: "\Voe is me if I preach 
not the Gospel." They do publish it, 
by unselfish idealism as well as by 
words and formal deeds. 

111cy know, moreover, how to play. 
On tiny budgets, they do an amazing 
amount of trm·eling and sight-seeing 
in n1cation-timc. 111cy must go the 
cheapest way, to be sure, bnt, ;omc
way. they get out of their journeyings 
an intelligent delight seldom dupli
cated by the "de luxe" tonrist. They 
giYc charming little gala parties, where 
the missionary "family" gets togetJ1er. 
\Vondcrful hosts and hostesses, they 
eagerly extend hospitality, though do
ing so must often mean personal depri
vation later on. Comes a birthday
thcy celebrate, simply hut attractively, 
drawing close in a kindly sociability 
which only people of high and Chris
tian character arc qualified to enjoy. 

They have books, too, up-to-date 
ones, though how they manage that I 
founcl difficult to understand until I 
recognized the cJrcful economy en
forced in e\·cry other phase of their 
Ii\ ing. "!11cy know a valuable secret. 
I think it must ha\'C something to 
do with their religion and its scale 
of \·al11es. 

Plt:asc clo not mi;unclcr;tand me. 
The l\1cthoclist mis~ionarics in South 
1\rncriea arc not a dwir of angeh. mo~l 
dernlcclly not. i\ot all of them arc 
wizarcls at economizing! Sometimes, 
they face serious difficulty in balanc
ing the budget and keeping happy 
about it. Occasionally-I was surprised 
at how seldom it occurred-they arc 
ungentle and censorious. I C\'en heard 
go;sip among them, not nearly so 
brutal as some I hear in church circles 
at home, but ~till unkind, more or Jess 
damaging and 11n-Chrbtlikc. Once in 
a while, a bit of enyy crop~ up. A few 

are not yet adjusted to their tasks and 
some, probably, never will be. But. in 
vast majority, they are true, practical, 
efficient Christians. forgetting ea;c, 
worldly honor, material wealth, they 
apply well-trained energies in splenclid 
accomplishment of that to which 
Christ has called, and the church as
signed, them. 

\Vhcn I was in Rio, !Vfethodist 
circles (and others as well) were en
thusiastically looking forward to the 
visit of a missionary, retired these 
hvcnty years and more, whose acti\·c 
life ha<l been built into the ,·cry 
structure of the church in Brazil. Not 
C\'en in retirement had he lost touch 
with it or influence c\·er it. Now, as 
guc;t of a great airline, he was flying 
back, for a few weeks, coming Iiome, 
really, judging by the flnrry of affec
tionate preparation I witne;;cd. Jlc 
came to attend the dedication of a 
building named in his honor in a 
downtown mission which he and his 
wife founded forty-three years ago. 
Daily, this mission now ministers to 
one thousand of the most nccdy
financially, physically and spirituaJly
in the shuns of the great city. \\That 
matters it now to this missionary that 
he is not called rich and great; that he 
must liYc in his old age (he is O\'Cr 
ninety) on a tiny pension? He is en
shrined in the IO\'C and high rc;pcct 
of thomanch who \\Onkl ne\cr. except 
for his im estmcnt of life, h;n c known 
Jcsns as a present, 1·ital force. I Ji, teach
ing, preaching and example grow and 
multiply through these. his spiritual 
children. That. he think,, b glory 
enough for anyhocly. 

Let me tell yon ahont a far ,j~h tccl 
Clnbtian planner and ~late:,m.111. De
spite a youth and young womanhoocl 
hcroicaIJy dC\'Otcd to bringing 11p 
younger brothers and sisters on prac
tically nothing at all, ;he acquired. by 
c\·en greater sacrifice, a first-class prep
aration in rcligiom education and. by 
that time no longer young, came to 
hold positions of trmt and importJncc 
in the United States. Bnt always, the 
calJ to mission SCI\ ice r<:Clll ICcJ. ,\t 
\'Cry long la\!, ~umc eight yc.11-. :1go, 
the \ \'l•man \ Di\ i'ion of Ch ri't i.m 
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KOREA: 

She Used Time Aright 
At 12:45 Monday afternoon, Feb. 20, Dr. 

Alice Rebecca Appenzeller was addressing 
the girls of E\vh<J college, Seoul, Korea, on 

"The Preciousness 
and Right Use of 
Tin1e." Founder and 
for 18 years president 
of E\vha, she \Vas 
held in high regard. 
Suddenly, she be
came incoherent and 
as alarn1 spread, Pres
ident Helen Kim 
helped her from the 
chapel. She had suf
fered a stroke and six 
hours later died at 

Di·. 1lppcn:cllc1• Severance hospital. 
Born in Seoul in 

1885. she was the first white c_hild born in 
the "Hermit kingdom" after 1t opened to 
the West. Her parents, Rev. and Mrs 
Henry G. Appenzeller, founded Methodist 
work there. She studied at Wellesley and 
Columbia taught at Lancaster, Pa., began 
her Kore~ career at Ewha in 1915. In 1935, 
the imperial household gave her the Blue 
Ribbon medal and in 1937, Boston umvcr
sity gave her an honorary doctorate. In 
1932, the new Korean Methodist church 
ordamed her. 

Made honorary president of Ewha in 1939. 
she stayed on until the \var, then St'I ved 
at Scarritt and in Ha\vaii, \vas \Velcomed 
back to Korea in 1946. 

( 

EVENTS 

Alice Appenzeller Dies 
In Korea 

~lis~ 1\licc llcbt.·~(.t .-\ppl·n1.clh.1, hono1.11) 
p1 c~idl·nt uf E.\\'h.l Colh•gc 1n Seoul, Kon.:.1, 
llH· lir'I ('olk·gl lor \\ ollll n 111 ;11l l\.01·l·;1, di1.:d 
1111 l·\:h. 20th in Sl·\·er;111cc Union 1-lospital, 
SlHlll, f10111 .1 llit.:l>1.tl hl·1no1·1hag1.. follo\\ing 
.1 '' rokc •• 11.·cor<ling lo c;1hlc a<l\'ict•s rt·c1.:h t.•d 
h\ !hi.' Bo;lrd of !\.fis\ion' .tn<l Chtut:h l~'lc:n 
'ton ol· "fhc \lt.:lho<li(f.l ( :h111-...:h. ~lhs :\ppcn 
/t 0 1l1.1' h.td hct·n .1 1ni'l'ion.11·v of 'f"hc ~h·1h. 
.1di,1 <;hun.:h tn l-\.ort.·:1 ,inct' 1915, ;ind \\a' 
on1.· 11f th!: org,.1n1.,c1·~ .111d l.11t:1· (or )l{ \l·.11, 

1 h1.· pr1.·~idcnt of E.\\ h.1 t ~11llcg1..·. 
\11'\ .\ppl'll/cllt.:1 \\,1, h11Ill Ill :'t1111J, 1111 

~o\1.·111h1.·1· 9. J~X5. 1111..· d1ughtc1· 111' tltl' H.1.'\. 

1>1 .. 111.I \f,,, H<"nn (;, \ppl'n1<·llcr. th• 
111,1 111"'1on.111t·, 1ppoin1t.·J by 1'hL' \h.·1h11di~: 
( :h11r1.h 111 Jll,HJ)?llf,lll (~Jiri,11.111 \\ 111·k Ill 

h. 11t l',I 

l·11I li\l \l H':o. .iftc1 gr.1du.1t1011 t1·u111 \\'1. I 
ll·,11.·\, \fh, :\ppL'll/1.•llL"r t.1ug,ht in l..1lll.1,h 1. 
Pt nn., .1nd d11..·n \\ .1 ... 1pp11in11..•tl .1 111i,')ion.1r\ 
.• r 1h, (l11111i.1·) \\'11n1.111·, Fnrl·1g11 \h,,ie111 

II'\ S11l'll l\ 11! ~J'hc ~lc.·ihodi,t <~hur('h, .1nd ·'' 

'1gnl'd lo t:d11l.1t1on.d 'l'T\ i..:l in the I ind 1,1 

111.r hnth .. \II of h1.·r 1111,,ion.uy l';uc.Tr ,,,1, 
,,1\lcl in lollnli:tion \\ilh E\\h.1 c:ollcgl..' -· 
., 11 1lh1..·1. ·'' \it:c p1l'o:.i<ll'nl. 1' prt·..,ull'nt. 11111. 

,11h1. lll~ll '' hnn11r.U\ JHt'idt nr 

-.-
-< 

-· 
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Miss Alice Rebecca Appenzeller 

Miss Appenzeller, honorary pres
ident of Ewha College in Seoul, 
l{orea, the first college for women 
in all Korea, died on February 20 
in Severance Union Hospital, Seoul, 
from a cerebral hemorrhage fol
lowing a stroke. She had been a 
missionary in Korea since 1915. 

Miss Appenzeller was born in 
Seoul on November 9, 1885, the 
daughter of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry G. Appenzeller, the first 
missionaries appointed by The 
Methodist Church to inaugurate 
Christian work in Korea. She was 
the first American child born in 
Korea after the opening of "the 
Hermit Kingdom" to \Vestern in
fluences. 

For five years after graduation 
from \Vellesley, l11'1iss Appenzeller 
taught in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
and then was appointed a mission
ary of the (former) Woman's For
eigh Missionary Society of The 
l\fothodist Episcopal Church, and 
assigned t-0 service in the land of 
hC'r birth. All of her missionary 
career was served in connection 
with Ewha College-as teacher, as 
vice-president, as president for 
eighteen years, and, since 1939, as 
honorary prC'sidC'nt. Thousands of 
Korean women have passed through 
her classes, and her name has been 
known for many years throughout 
all Korea. During the war years, 
when :!\Iiss Appenzeller could not 
return t-0 her work at Ewha, she 
sen·ed for two years on the faculty 
of Scarritt College, Nashville, Ten
ne~see, and for three years in the 
Methodist mission in Hawaii. Her 
return to Korea in 1946 was the 
occasion of celebrations by the col
lege in Seoul and by the Christian 
women of the city. 

Miss Appenzeller was conducting 
chapel services at Ewha College 
when shP Wl\R RtrielrPn 
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1916. but it was the. longest. Both religion 
students and students from other depart
ments were invo1ved. 

I. , 

ADVANCE: 

Dedication Projects 
Funds from ;he Week of Dedication o!

ferings to be made Mar. 12 and distributed 
through the Advance will be ailocated to: 

Foreign Di11isio11. $550,000: Crusade schol
arships, $200',000; 1949 balance due, Uni
versity church, Havana, Cu?a· $36.~00; 
Sweet Memorial church, Santiago, Clulc. 
$150,000; Nadiad hospital, India, $100,000: 
Nagoya Boys' school. Japan, $64,000. . 

I1onu.> Missio1ts C11ld Chutch Extenston. 
$250,000: Churches and chapels-Pittman 
Center, Tenn., $30,000; Anllers tOkla.l ~n
dian Mission. $13,000; Sacramento \Cahf.l 
Japanese. $20,000; St. Simons Island, Ga .. 
$15.000; Oak Ridge, Tenn.. $25.000; Mem
phis tTenn.l Warren. Centra; Junsd1~t1~n, 
$10,000; St. Louis, LaSalle. Central Junsd1c
tion, $10,000; McGrath, Alaska, $7,000; Are
cibo, Puerto Rico, Barrio Obrero. $10,000. 
Missions-West San Antonio CTex.l Mex
ican, $10,000; Calexico (Calif.) Latin Amer
ican. $10.000. Mobile units, buses, autos
Missouri Valley, $10.000; Johns Isla_nd. S. C: .. 
and Everglades, Fla., $11,000; Indian ProJ
ects, $10,000; Morgan Memorial, Boston. 
$5.500; Olympia \Wash.) Peninsul'.', $5.500. 
Camp J{ailani, Hawaii, $20,000; Villa Pal
meras school, Puerto Rico, $10,000; Hono
lulu student center. $15,000; Chattanooga 
\Tenn.) Good Shepherd Community cen-

ter, $3,000. 
Ovcrsca.s Tc!iej: $200,000. 

RESERVE PENSION 
NEW HAMPSHIRE MET 

Funds being solicited -

Address inquiries to the Executive ! 
NEW HAMPSHIRE METIIOD!ST 

G. BENNl!'IT VAN BuSKJ 

204 Gilford A venue, L: 

The Parson Looks At Labor 
Clair M. Cook 
"./bf, ,nu/ IJ'd/ing" 

l h(,; inJUIH.llllll tn thc co.11 ::.nu.111011\ "11.1 

t11111.d t.n1crgt:ll(\ •· ~oughl h~ Prc.··alk·nt ·rru 
111.111 j, th1.· Jir ... 1 ll~L' h(. h.1, 1n.ulc of thh i·:iti 
l I 1rllcy po\\c:1 ~1nci: the 19·l~ clcct1on 1 in 
\~ h1ch ht.: <Jppo,ed thl.! kt\\' sn \ 1g,1rou-.ly .1nJ 
\\oil tht.: decJ"l\C' )Jbo1 \ate John L Le\\ JS. 

\\,1r) oi the )Lg.ii con1plications of resistance:, 
"h1< h brought the tremendou' SI.400,0UO 
line vi 1'14~ - .. nl)' recent!~ upheld by the 
SuprLHlL' C"':our1 - '' .1 ... quicl.. to .tcl·cde to 
1hl' ordc.:r hrin,::dng to an enJ the "no-<la) 
\\ork ''":ck" in ... 0£1 coal. But an 1njunct11)n 
\\ill not IHing "<.·nthu~i.:lstic" ''orkn1t·n to .1 

high le\el of proJuction; the injuncti\e pro 
'L""" j,. pt."'rh:1p' no\\ hL~rc in labor 1norc high· 
J, lh:tc,tL·d th.111 in the n1in<.·~. \\hc.·rc u .. 
.1hu"c' in p·.1,t year~ h.:1\l' been a1nonA the 
1110,t A:lgrant <.'xan1ph:1:i of tndu~tri;1) inJu' 
tic<.:. The nlllll'r" c:1n not furc<.·t c:n<h thinn, 

speaks to us who believe, that we 
may transform belief into action. 

PRAYER-"Almighty God, giver 
of ev<.'ry good and perfect gift; 
teach us to render unto thee all that 
we have and all that we are, that 
we may praise thee not with our 
lips only, but with our whole lives 
turning the duties, the sorrows and 
the joys of all our days into ~ liv
ing sacrifice unto thee; through 
.Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen." 

-The Book of Worship 

HYMN-"From All That Dwell 
Below the Skies"-The 111 ethodist 
Hymnal, No. 17. 

BENEDICTION-"Grant, we be
seech Thee, Almighty God, that the 
words which we have heard this 
day with our ears, may through 
!hy grace, be so grafted inwardly 
m our hearts, that they may bring 
forth in us the fruit of good living, 
t~ the honor and praise of Thy 
Name; through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. Amen." ... -~,.) 

-Book of Commo:5JPrayer 
~ ~~ ~~ 

~; ~,,p 
---------_.:. '"' ~ ~ 

q ... ..,. " """' .. . • ........ ,,., . .:::- ' -·~ """ _..,? C,,J", - r.• .,&~ 
~ ..... t_ ,~)· 

W ,r;: ·~ '.' ,,·t - ,,ff;'• t . ' ' ... t~ 
om ~ti . -·· . . ~l' .;:.~

0 

'' ... ...... (~· \ .::;. i;_"J 
If '- ~~,,_. ~ 

j~' (''11 .. r--..., 

- ~- ~~ 
"omen. In fact!.~ · first society 
was organized in -48 in The l\leth
odist Church of~lgiers I" 

Miss Margaret Billingsley, execu
tive secretary for Japan, Korea and 
the Philippines, and Mrs. Jose V~len
cio, wife of Bishop Jose Valencia 
have their picture taken at a te~ 
held at the Harris Memorial School, 
Manila. Mrs. Valencia, who is very 
,.,.•iua 1n •ho wnrL- nf. thP Wnman1s 
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Headed College in Korea 

Alice Rebecca Appenzeller 

A lice ,4 ppen.zelle1·; 
Korea Missionary 

Was Honorary President of 
Ewlza College There 

Miss Allee Rebecca Appenzeller. 
sixty-four, honorary president of 
Ewha College, the ftl'St all-women's 
college in Korea, died In Seoul on 
Monday, according to word re- \ 
ceived here yesterday. , 

Miss Appenzeller had been a\ 
missionary of the Methodist. 
Cirnrch in Korea since 1915 and\ 
was one of the organizers, and 
for eighteen >ears the presirlent \ 
of Ewli.t College. She wa' born ill 
Seoul on Nov. 9, 1885. the daugh
ter of \he Re\". Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
G. Appenzeller, \\ho were the ftrst 
Methodist missionaries in Korea. 

After being educated in the 
United State;, Miss Appenzeller 
returned to Korea and was as
signed to the educational work of 
the Methodist missions. All her 
missionary career was devoted to 
Ewha College. where thousands of 
Korean women ha,·e studied. 

During World War II. Miss Ap
penzeller served for two years on\ 
the fac111ty of Scanilt College, I 
Nashville. Tenn., and for three 
years with the Methodist mission 
in Hawaii. Her return to Korea 
was the occasion rm· a celebration 
by Ewha College and the women 
of Korea. 
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EWHA WOMANS UNIVERSITY 

SEOUL. KOREA 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

March 9, 1950 

r )ru• "Mr. ancJ Mrso Hobbs and Friends: 

! 
) 

i_ : 

For tne last two v·eeks I have been trying to write you a let tel' gi vi.ng the details 
about the passing away and the following funeral service f0r Dro Alice Ap'JEmzeller,, 

On February 20th, which ;·;as Monda:1•, she cont-;cted me by telephone about ten o'clock 
in the morning, wanting me to arrar::;e for a trip t::i look 'lround our ca:npus layout t<
determine the possible location for a hospital project. She wanted to do this after 
the chapel service o.nd in pri:!parati0n for a conunitt.::e meeting called for that purpos(, 
the same cveninf. Mr. S. :i.·. Kim, who had seen ocr that morning also told r.ie she 
se ... med perfectly normal. She talked with h"im <Jbout the chai1cl ffi( ssage sbe was 
going to give, inquiring for some appropriate words in Korean to t::;<press her ideas. 

She taught a class of seni.or Fnglish and went Lo chapel. At chnpel she had our 
TJnivorsi ty pastor; Rev. Chong Pil Kim, lead the preliminaric..;. She aske:.:d him to read 
vei.·sos fifteen to twenty ol' t!1e sE.ve:nth chapte:r of the:: Gospel of Matthew a•1d then 
started to give her me.ssage in Korean. Sht. sri.id these ve:rs~s .1re from the Sermon on 
the Mount which begins from the fifth chapter ::ind continues through the seventh 
cliapter of the Gospel of J..'.:.i.tthcw. "Jesus tsuf;ht His disci::iJes 11nd follow1:.rs with 
thcsc w·ords; the>• are.. a very important rond nccc:.s::rnry me.·ssar;e. We cnnnot t~kt: time. to 
r(.ad it all 1 but ple:as.:: r01:1d it thru in your rooms. A:11ong my frit-llds hert; in Seoul 
there is one vtho he\s a fint. ne.rsonali ty, Only rE. cently have I known her to b(: a 
cht.~:ist 11lso. 'When you see me, pleas..; excuse; mL, .i<'rom my white. hntr you will know 
I am nn l'lgcd person; from my clothes you will know I run a WestL·rncr1 from the w"ay my 
Kor.,::~n l:inp.ul'!f!;e is not so proficit.:nt you will know I P.Jll a for£:ignE,r, 11 

Thus f:ir 1x.onle were 11blc to underst11.nd ~.-r-, but h"r follow:i. nl? words were Ill most 
indistinct. From these words ;:ind from the tl'llk she hAd h~d with Mr. ~. Y. Kim befa"e 
:Jh.<:pe;_, we think h"r last nu.:ssap,1.: w;is for th(. girls to rc:i.d tho Sc·rmon on the )•ount 
""''.'1 in orde::r to e:ra·ich the.ir innt:r beings. ShE. tri~·d to tc.11 the stndc;nts thAt our 
outw'lrd appe:ar11noe giv1.:s cert11in impr(.ssiors of ~:rsonality 11.nd charaotur, 11nd tht'y 
:ore i.n1101•t,!'lnt. But this is not all-it is tht .. innt.r bt::ing in e.nch ont. of us, tho it 
is oft~n hiddE.n away, vlhi9h is refl.f.cte.d in our outw.a.rd apptH•rMce. Sh~ trit:d to 
illustrrto this f;ict by he:r reC'-l'lt discover.r 11.bout htr frit.nd,. i~rsp G11rdim:r, ::ind 
th~t :!.t iR more :lmport11nt th<1t \'It. try to nurturt. t1~i.s ina-.r bc.ing (;V€:ry d:1;\'. Th.: 
''est vmy to do this is to study 1md live: according tn the. Sermon on tht. Mount. 

' T v:ns a littlt... lntc. to chapt.l ~.nd vthc..-n I Lni..l,rc.d from the bn.ck I Rt once sense.ct thnt 
:;(vnc. th:ine wr.r; wrong with h1..r cQuntc,nancc. As I ~vas standing to find out whl'lt wns 
··ronr, '~iss Ghurch 1 who W:'IS si tt:i,ng in tho b~ck S(;:Jt motiorn:.d to me.. r>'ld snid, 118oml:
t ':if!'! i 3 r,Te>n;Z with Alice" n So I slowly .'l.nd quic tly w~nt up to the: pl~trorm by the 
>idL "io::>, :1~tcr,i.ng hvr ccnstnntly. Her words vn.r(, Plrcady indistinct. I w.:.nt up 
·n<l :-t..1: 1 °bC.f"~d(. ht.r,. tc,~k hold of ht.2· right firm and ::>skcd ht-r, 11 Ar<:n 1t you ft.(,ling 
'i~k? Let's stop .<ind go down." She v1.<1s still dclivc.ring ht.r m.:.:ss.n11c, pointing to 
'11:..1· W"tch vlhich s'11.. hc..ld in the oRJ.m of ht-r lt.ft bind. I think zht- tried to tell r~e 
t!Pt she W"snlt ovi.:r tir.o :r.:.·t, so I s::iid, unon't worry, I will f:O.ni:•h; lf.t 1s i:o do;·;rU 
<>h-. ric ··c.d up her p-.pcrs ~nd hymn book nnd vrr t:./O st.;ortvl dovm, Shu cu •1ld not t :kc 
t·10 st<.:]'.'F.. The p.o:-:tor~ ;·;h . .i wrs 1d.'.tjn,:; t>,·!'-:tnrl c.1nn ;oro·intl·.' to heln -nct other 
t .... : ct1t.:··: in the "ludie.ricc t:!l:'lC. ll!J Rnd almost cru-ried her down from the pl:0 tform nnd 
sc -iL.l t, ~~ i.!'l the firE.L. rev: of o·.ir chopcl s~ "ts, Fort m:itE.ly wt: );;id Dr. Yun J·.;ung 
"011 i·: t 1l. "11·:l.i1:.ncc..- \'11.0 Iv·! co·.1t: f~om Tr:in::;pl'.'rt11tion llosnl.t.1j. tc lc.ct·.re :o 011r 

., ,, 



·-st:·Je. •1"tsr. Pc. k1<0w rigrt €'.Way wl1at wall hnppcning and toJ.d us to ha'rc '·:•. "l' o~ •;cry 
\".'.l:\;,,·(. nr.:'i cit~.y ;;.rr the sitting positibn if possible. Th0 st.udt;nts quiet.:!-;; went •)U': 

,.,nd pft1 r n vlhi.lt.: W(; took he:r to tl1c reccotion room of 0u.~ Mu&i" 3uild~ ng_. -;' ated ;;.ri 
an ''-l'm i::' RL' o ':'h-:. !'l' ~":>kc sce:aE::d to be of a lii:tht n~ ti.re o Dt., Yun stc od ty ! 11P:it5.ng 
•. ~· t··· \-;.. iY rf12cti.y still" T'Kn Cr. Mangc-t and R ni.rst s Ruth ~~art .. n, c a11,; •l<:m 
·-~•;nr"ncc Ho11ni. t:i.1 soo!1 aftur twe:lve: o He Si>id the sAme tf·i "'.".· ... t'rJa t she rr. ·~. t t.1. 
''- riuct:!.:· st·.J.i ,,_-.,.~ tr.::".,<:_ or four hours. 'We took a couch :i.nd laid hE-r on it, still 
i ri t!\,_ r_c._,•.tion roo1. of Music B'uilding. For 11 vrhilc- she soumc l quj_te:. conr.<:.icrs :u;d 
'\'s ;.·ying sorr.~·tl 111,;_· wh.1.::h none of us was able. to m;ikE:: out, We took hE::r a r· d '°'•1d 
··cr(";;.1 ·m L sh.:; c .:iuldn; t hnndle, the pc.ncil ;:ind rnotion<;d us to ·t,aK<- .:. t awe:./ ,,; th .~ 

: .il<.:, \'{<.. o'.-:l.:lllf'G<.'. snL. ~.JS and rci terated ::isain the. doctor: s or :k ;,"'s i hat ::;r1t_; not 
, ::. rt ht.:"[·<.11°. 

1:1is i:apnLncd about quarter to tw..:lvc. All thru lu.1ch p"r1od W<- w<rc. quit(.· hvp::.ful 
: ; . ., . ., since th<: c<1sc s--.::m&d to be such a 1 ight one she wou:d be rt:co;.·.::ring in nc time 
?::: sc. C..'..sr.11ssud what. wo:.:ld be th'-' best plan to t.::?.k<. cflr .• of' her unti: she recovered. 
B•1t 1r0'll .'!bout ~:uo o: c:L:.ck ch.<tng&s seemt.d to c0111..; Vt.ry r.1pidly ;:in! b::ith D"'o J,'.lmfct 
.md Dl·" Jiur-rny 5 who crone soar ;:iftcr l·.mch 1 thought it best to ta!<c. her to the 
'ir•spi tal, P.bo·:t i'our forty s!y; wns tnken to &:.vc.r".nr.e l-l0s,...i t al ::>nd soon after si:x: 
o'clock she pA.Rsed ?..way.. Doctors ;ind nur:::.:s told us l~cr gcii>g '· "!s ~.o ;·...:'lccful 1 

without r1r:y :;i:,rugglc .. , 

Th:·v tcok her !:>odv 'L0 G:·:>v Hou~e that evi;;ninp. ::nd fr•c n tlic r xt. mornj n:.; n:J i. liru that 
d~y and E.Nci.:ing he..r- frienos and O:''l;ldt. 1L.; ·;1;10 y::::;t.:.d t.J \,, ·.;: nl lcr:·. t;i ~·o~·- in ::ind 
;.ct htr. ·.12nr Korcnn friends told me ::ift(;rW!ll"ds that the l:>.~t look 'Lhcy hf!d not 
o"'l'.' com.tarted thE::m but b:.essed V-·£m and assurtd then- of the reality of Christi.1'1 
f•ith. 

'!he. ft..neral ·trr.1ng8mcnts b,c;:imc a l".orea.--wine communi t;• functior... Ovt:.r one hundrL '. 
, du<;:ti-n.=il, rc.lj_;{1ous, social ar.d c.uJtural organi.zati0ns :ond instit11tion;; w:mted t,· 
ti:'lve a :->h.-;ro -; n t :1e fur • .:.r:·l servi::.r:1, which tti them 1.1..;ant their l 1st <' hance t.:i pay 
·)1eir· !1o:::~r.~ t0 hL :r l i ~e·-1 ::in~ servi cc to Korea thru Ewha, RcprE:: S'.'nt-; ~,i "<.. :J '"ei the 
nt.Yt c.av ·r: l fo1'"'.Lj :'1 ;.e1 c1·;:il -::om"o.ttu. to nl: n 11nd cArr;· thr~J tf.,,- f, rKral ::: .. rv:ir:e., 
c::ung IJ,,,.~ Chu-:-ciJ, v,ri:.. re she. r1a::: ·c· ·ptiz~d .~nd ordP.ine<l was chv>t.n as i,,he pl:t<:.c, 

On th<. 2Lt.h 0': F .... tru~ry nt onL: o'c:.~ock, undc!' the chni:r.3?.nsM.p of f•::-. L '-: h;y~!lf;, 
th( SL ;-v:: r.c wns condu;tcd, Th(; c1'J.;rch \'Ins full :md the ~rov:d out.side th.: chu!'c:1 vrns 
~" . .;t ~ .. l :1rg" . 7!<- ~::1v;1 this \'i::Jul-:! happ.,n r,o harl provid<..d loud ~, p .. : )r •• .,. s so th.'.'t both 
the '"'on). -.., thL1 &ml >1.i thO'l .. t the. ·.hurch participat(,;d e:quc.::!.ly in th« <>GJ"'d ::e. ln 
splt~ u1' s~~:: ere\·.~;: ... ot~ cou:.d ~11~.rJJt hear a r):ir. drcp fu1" t.""?t. 5ur:ui~ ..... ~·-1·; 3:1:1.pful 
::it-:11 "' .1~···L w• Le·~ l"! ... v.·i.lt.d t.;rou?,l ·i;t thv strvicc. .. 

. • .... .:.,.~ .._ )l·atioos '.::>ro.:.gl1L by the 1a:nily ru1a friends <"d('k" ir no~:.:c..l·· t• i;l._ ht ·uty 
o"' l.h· 1•-:::: .. .- U"", :;-> -t -j d·"nt Rhc.t.. c.'UJl<: in pE::rson :mct delivcrt;d a touching m• '>5?.f'c of 
.·:iiJ0: ... acc, J-: •. :'.!-!'.''.c<.c,,· )!·,.:c::.o dit' t~~ s'1m(;., witnes::ing to h1r cc;,:..1·~.hu:.J<Jn t_, t:ie 
'?<. t., >":1 c. n1'11• :.: t", 11 t~10 diff:.:rt.:i:. mt.s::iagts c:mpli::i.s.'..zE::d th .... f:'lct t'1·.c, s:." .. ·~more 

re·~ ··D t'-)«:}1 ~ 1~-:/ f."l':~i.·' Tl.''l't.iQ;)t!litV, !l~":ing blt.n b\rtn) lj .Jf'd;: !l('lr~.t.d Fill',>:..!'°' :i..1 \.$ 
ci1c.d nd b-.n .... d :. :1 Kr :-u·. 

·:he: :1rt:'>1..ni Rwh;i 1 w'1i.cl, is l;irgr;ly the result of ht:r life. J.ont; s .. ~vice, <Jl" •• v.n: t it 
h"t.· m~,0 nt tc hii:.:'1cr e::d1•::>-tion cf Kor•,1: ·:om.:!lwn·; 5tron,":lv ~n--·ug'1t o;,'t ... ·i·ni: iiloeral 
r · ;.tudc of .ind :me\ :,he ge:.ncrous spiri 'v sh' h:is n·~wn1s :::hnvm :.n · <:" n.:l.~~ :onshios, 
- ·.ri b r clcimin."!rit d8Vocion to tbi:: Ch:·ist).nn fni t.r :·:::r(;. thv test.~ -non.:. =tls ::: ~n. 

A tcor1 '-n~ to hvr vvi f''1 t ;{prE::ssed in 
tht. Ewh!'l uhor.us, H\··•E OF TIIB S0UI.. 
i<-'PJJ IS MY ~l!FFi-2''.RC .. Hir-:i; Y:;ung. i. 

I-if')• vii:: ls- l\"rr. n Tt£Xl.<T i,"tZ SOi1f. GO:!:!~O H(j!,l]; :md 
ZiOI! c;-..~i.r, whic'; !"ht; l~eJ··cd, ;i)~n s::ir.p,, 'HiE 

J;im vms ::it i.h'' org1n. 
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Dear Friends of Alice Appenzeller: 

/ ll / 

l1icthodi st Headquarters 
34 Chung Dong, Seoul, Korea 
11arch 1, 1950 

You will already have heard of Alice's triumphant passing on Februar:,r 20. She 
was stricken as she spoke to the Er1ha University students on a theme, nhich as 
nearly as we can mc:ke out from her notes, YJas upon "the integrity of character 
needed in Korea in such a time as thise 11 L0\1ell 's great hymn 11 0nce to Every 1''.an 
and Nation, 11 we know to have been much in her thinking lately. As she spoke in 
chapel, speech became increasingly difficult for hero Dr. Helen Kim we~1t to her 
assistance. She was with difficulty persuaded to stop; looking at her watch she 
seemed to say, 11 But I a.'ll not finished!" She was assisted from the platfor~; Dr. Yun 
of the i.iedical Department vvas in charge until our orm mission doctor, ilr. i.!anget, 
could be summoned. She was moved to a comfortable room, ·where she via.s kept quiet 
for several hours. She could not talk, but recognized us. She vras not really un
conscious until afternoon. As her condition became noticeably worse, she was moved 
to Severance Hospital, where she passed aT:ay at ten minutes after six • 

.!. 

There are of course no words 1·rith Y1hich to express our loss, which the entire 
natioh shares vrith us. A large cormnittee cf her friends planned a "public'' funeral, 
in v;hich 103 religious, educational, and cultural organizations participated. Ewha 
l'niversity held a memorial servi.ce for her on Friday. The funeral services were on 
Saturday, February 25, at Chung Dong hiethodist Church, 1·1hich her father founded, in 
which she had been baptized as a child, and of which she was an active and inspiring 
me:"lber all her years in Korea. President Syngman Rhee of the Republic of Korea, her 
friend of many years, and the A.ir.erican .i.r.bassador, the Honorable John J • l':uccio, 
were <.listineuished speakers at the cerer:10Il"Jo The shops were closed in her honor; 
croYrds of people lined the streets as she :-iassed from the church to Yangv.~1ado Ceme
tery, several miles fro?n Seoul, wl':ero t!1e :)ioneers of our Methodist Yromen' s work 
also lie buried. It \'las her e<J.rnest Yr.ish -.:.o live out her do.ys in Korea, and to be 
buried in this beautiful place whiC'h is encircled by the blue viaters of the Hahn 
River, and from which are visible the tno :.ieaks of Kwan Ak San and Fuk Han, moun
tains she loved and often climbed. Each of us Trill have his ovm personal heartache 
in the loss of this dear friend, but none of us could wish to alter this perfect 
granting of her desire to live and die in Korea. 

At the Seoul Cm:i:-1i.;nity C:1urch on Sunday, l:cr gr:icious pe:·sonality as a "great 
gentleTroman, a r;reat Christian, ar.d a greu.t r1is::donary," was ai.;ain brought to our 
reme::ibrance by !,"r. Scott, the Honora:·y Pastor. 

·::e dare to believe that her spirit is still Tr.ith us, that the foundations of 
Christian livinc in this and othe!' land.: c.rc bei:'lG s'\.ren('.thened even nO\·; in her 
dying, as t'fiey <:.lnays were in :1er living. i.;a; he!' lov•o for Korea, her c:evotion to 
he:r Heavcn1:? F;:rLJ·,or, J.er deerly adve:-iturou:; r·r<t;;cr life, her buo:rrcncy in service, 
her g;.·ec:.-r.co:rted love of folk be ou::-s i:: e;reatcr 1~.a<:>cure, o.s our :nei;:orial to her. 
Th.ls she 1·;ould ·;;lsho 

( Sig:1e:d) 

De:ir Friends: 

;.:,., ... il.P..;1a s. Chaffin, Chc:.irr.:an 
: _,.:·io?"l L. Conro;:, field Corresi:o:'ldent 

.:o::::n 1 :: Division, ::.:,t'-;od.ist :.i::sion, 
::or~ea 

l;'') Fift '.1 .... veruu 
;Je:·1 York 11, i:c;'I York 

Just as I 1.>as preparing a letter to send to each of you, tho above y;as received 
fro1a the r.d.ssionary group in Korea. Thoug!1 T:e shall ll'iss the letters sent by :.:iss 
Appenzeller and those on the field will ll'.iss the daily contact with her, TIC cc.nnot 
help but rejoice that she Yras privilee;ed to live a complete full live and passed 
Y:ithout suffering a lingering illness. She y1as granted her greatest desire y;hich 
i·r;::i c: +"' ,:i:; o ; n Kn,...P~ .. 



to Severance Hospital, where sne pas sea i;l.\IO..Y """ """' HL.1.UU.UC..O ~~ v~~ .., ........... 
J. 
There are of course no v1ords Vlith which to express our loss, which the entire 

natioh shares ·with us, A large cormnittee of her friends planned a 11 public11 funeral, 
in which 103 religious, educational, and cultural organizations participated. Ewha 
l'niversity held a memorial service for her on Friday. The funeral services rrere on 
Saturday, February 25, at Chung Dong ~,iethodist Church, which her father founded, in 
which she had been baptized as a child, and of which she nas an active c:nd inspiring 
me:1ber all her years in Korea. President Syngman Rhee of the Republic of Korea, her 
friend of many yeurs, and the An:erican iwbassador, the Honorable John J. i.'.uccio, 
were Jistin;:;uished spea.1.cers at the ceremony o The shops were closed in her honor; 
crovrds of people lined the streets as she OJD.ssed from the church to Yangv1hado Ceme
tery, several miles fro!n Seoul, wt ere the :.)ioneers of our l1iethodist rromen 1 s worrl: 
also lie buried. It nus her e<U"nest 1·ri.sh :.o live out her days in Korea, and to be 
buried in this beautiful place whiC'h is encircled by the blue waters of the Hahn 
River, and from v1hich are visible the two yeaks of Kwan Ak San and Puk Han, moun
tains she loved and often climbed. Each of us Yrill have his ovm personal heartache 
in the loss of this dear friend, but none of us could wish to alter this perfect 
granting of her desire to live and die in Korea. 

At the Seoul Cmn."'unity c:mrch on Sunday, lier gracious personality as a "great 
gentlevroman, a creat Christian, and a i;rea.t nis::;j_onary, 11 was again brought to our 
remembrance by Dr. Scott, the Honorai·y Pastor. 

·.1e dare to believe that her spirit is still i·.d.th us, that.. the foundations of 
Christian livinG in this and other lands are being strencthened even nor: in her 
dying, as they cl nays Yiere in !rnr living. i.;aJ her love for Korea, her c'.evotion to 
her Heavenl;:,r Father, her deeply adventurous pr a;; er life, her buoy<cncy in service, 
her g:?.•eat-hoarted love of folk be otrrs i!'! greater measure, as our memorial to her. 
This she rrould rrishe 

(Sig:1cd) 

Deo.r Friends: 

i.:r:-;. Arma !3. Chaffin, Chairman 
: :J.l.>ion L. Conroy;, Field Correspondent 

::om~:n 1 s Di vision, i !ethodist i.:ission, 
i\orea 

1~0 Fii't h ll. verme 
Ne·;1 York 11, iley; York 

Just as I ria.s preparinG a letter to send to each of you, tho above nas rece:i.ved 
from the missionary group in Korea. Thoug~1 y;e shall miss the letters sent by J-.:iss 
Appenzeller and those on the fielJ. will miss the daily contact with her, ne cannot 
help but rejoice that she 1·1as privileged to live a complete full live and passed 
,·,i.thout suffering a lingering illness. She was granted her greatest desire nhich 
rras to die in Korea. 

Besides the services held in Y.orea, r.:er.:orial services are being held in dif
ferent churches in A.'llerica Y1here i.Iiss Ap;-enzeller was so long knOi·m a:-id loved, 

;:any of her frier:ds have expressed a desire to contribute toward a scholarship 
fund which ·;rill be a memorial for 1.:isc Appenzeller. This fund ;·r.ill be used to help 
educate Korean young people, the cause for 1.hich I.:iss Appenzeller spent her entire 
life. 

Sincerely yours, 
·-,.. ·, . 7- 1r? 1,/~· ,(-'0-
: .. : ( 1, ~:; ci-,,. lk.n·_,.. v.:...J .bl-"::..-- -. -,/..,:._,-_ ~-<( 

.. argaret Billingsley ·· C><f 
Executive Secretary Japan, Korea, 

Philippines 
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IN !G1iORI.Ai.! 

ALICJ!:JEBBCCA .A.?P~HZ<.;LLI:R 

Of' all the r.iemorial services held for Alioe A upenzeller in Kore9', 

Hawaii or the United States, probably noe is e.s intimate e.s tbis. For here vie 

are in her home church in A"!!erioio»,, in the midst of her fn.mily an:;! her old ho::ne 

"'1•' end~ J.. .J. ·- ~# in '.;he city ·,7}1ich of all others around the \·1orld ·.-ri·;;h the excerition of 

Seoul,, Korea, Alice oo.lled 11 home .. " 
beautiful 

I am privileged to speak tode.y in memor~r of' ·i;hi s f1•iend or tlli1-ty-.,,ight/yeo.i•s 

because ou1· :'l'iendship b.,;:;o.n in i;his ci;:;y • in this ohurcho ;;_y first bright !ilC'mory 

of' iclice was on e. lo.ts afternoon inSepter:iber 1912, as ·.ve vrere com.in.:; du.m t;hc steps 

of Shippen School at the end ol' t1.y firsi; ;·re.:<k of tenci:ing. She as,:ed, 11 · here do you 

go to church?11 "I ain a Con..;segationalist, 11 I renlied. "rhere is no chu1·cl1 of t::c,t 

denomi:'1ation in ·l;his city,'' J.1ioeex~Jlcdnedo 11 J.iothcr and I are :.:e'G .. 0dists and we 

i'1orship at First Church on Earth Li.'lle street. If youc£1rc to gothere Sunde-.y mornin~, 

··:e sh::il 1 <. e t;lad to h::i.ve you sit in oui· pe·:1 and come home i:;o din:10r ;;i,Gh us." 

'l'hz.ti'irst act of ou1· i'l'ien<lship was symbolic of one side of 1~lice 1 s ch::.ractei·. 

She "ad an innate love for f oll:::s. J,lways shefe l t t ·1e needs of others. Beoau se of 

that i'riendly interest, tl11«G de sir· to bi· int; out t!:c est in people, she 2;:.ade 

friends r1herever si1e \'Tent. 3ecr.n se s:1e ,;eve me t;10 f'ric,mdl:r ';ouch thflt Friday 

ai'ilernoon on 'Ghe steps oi' Ship:;en ~chool, a Y!ar. _~;·icndship developed bet"'."ee.1 is 

r1hich never faltered in s;i·\;e separe:~ion, 

f.req••cnt; letters in ·:r:r.i :h s;1e s!!~.red !1er ever;' probJ.en, no ,1at!;o:.: i:1 ·::::.::-.'.; p::-.rt 0f 

. ... '\• ~1· ., ' •• :;c1ere :.ie~an a ir1·'ncs.up ·:: .. ic11 ·.:::.s s •. c1·c i.: ;;es.rs 

fat!1er :-;ho saoi·i ;. iced '.·,i3 life "Co se.ve o':;hcrs in a shiprrreo'~ in Korea in 1902, let 

'..lS give t::r!nks for t t ·~rave, sm.ilin[;, undauntedlittle mother ;-rho lived i'or :;er .'our 

children; and .:;e.v-: then every adv.s.n t:a.;e pos ::;i i .. l~, lea' in.:; then in'G o '1e.tns or ever 

·:Tideninf; service. 



!Ir'.". Appemzeller, with her feet on the i;rowi~,lv:ld fast b;f co;-;i::ion sense, but with her 

head in the stars, gave to ne, as a young girl justcome to Lancaster, a newconception 

of what i"t; meant to live as a Christiano More than tha-t. she rubbed my wings and 

spurred them to fly. It was she who captured my interost-l:;o wo:bk with the King's 

I!erelds i!'l this c:1urch. And I sho.11 neveri'orget the do.~' when she said to me. "Have ~·ou 

ever ·t!'lought of givinG your life to Christi:s.n service? God had done so t;.uch for you. 

· .11ydon't youvolunteer a:1d go ou~ to the Orient ·,7ith '':!.ice? You kno.-1 you have no 

reason not to go." 
1,_, ice alTrays said thatshe made me a l~et:1odist but it was her 

little mothe1· who D.ade a l!lis :;ione.ry of mel!
1 

This daur;!"lter of' Lance.si;or, heradoptedhome, hadhor roots deep in the land of' 

her birth and in la·i;e 1914 she sais [.;<:od-bye to ',;:1e fc~1ily ::;1·oup ·::-hom she loved bet•.er 

than he1• life~ and retur:1ed to Korea as a missio:1c.l'"'J• To do thl'J; wasa natnral as breat!1ing. 

It was going bo.ckhome .. 
To her the !\oreans Hercher mm pconle. "'nd she neut out 

backed by ·C;:1e love and loyalty of this churBh •·1nich has heartily supported her these 

thirty-six years. 

Alice retn:rned to tna·i; land of -'orning CaL':l. in t:1c turb~lent years or i'oreiGn 

aggression. .P.s a teacher at Ewha, she led Girls in de::ioc1•actic G;u< s ~ien -.;ays ·.1'1ich in 

t·Jrn made some of the!!I martyrs in the cause for independe·1ce. 'l'hrough t;hick anC 'Ghin, 

alnays with a contagious poiscc.nC: confidence in the final outcome, she helped youns 

_;oreans '.;o b<?lieve in '"1·0 11 ·-·1·' i'11 .1-l· 0r1~01ve~ -~ '"" '""' ..... .1. .. • v.1 ..... LJ - ..:;,# 
to prepo.re the"1selves for tlH:i.t good day 

in the future uhen t:1e;,- :mo· ld ·~e .i'.'ree to lea:l ::.:1cir o·.111 CO'Jntr:ro ::iome declared hers 

"H'S a sor1·y dream, thr.t~lw.t day of inde7endence -:-ro\1ld :ever come. It was her e;re:-tc~t 

ca;.ise cf rcjoicin;:; ·th::.t, nfter :1any :·e: rs o~' strugc;le, it fell to er :.ot to r·t -rn to 

;-;ore a fol 1.o .. in:;.:orld · :arll r::. · to 1;ce 
'. C!1C 

... irt!1 riseont at ·conda c into a 

free :republic, its fi:·st :ircs::de.ither .-:arr.1 fri·?ntl and one of her fat',er' s eo.rly 

converts to C'.1r~s-':.:'..?nity. Often in -'uh:s re~ent pc;·iod of ·:crean i:1de7enJ.eace, she ·;,J.•ote 

me tho.-'u her cup -;ras ru1rins over ;-1H;ll the joy of bei:1s there in ti1cse a-:rful du;:rs 

so frau;;ht with peril o.nc1 pr011'.ise. 

'i'o the end she }1a<i confidence in Korea. Sooe of :'.c'OU received her lest Chris'G'-W,s 

letter. You reco.11 ho.: she ended it, 
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Thatccause can neverbe lost or stayed 
. !1ich l;a~:e s t:1e course of YThat God has made; 
And is not trusting in walls and t0\·1ers, 
But slorlly growing fromseeds to flowers. 

~e then no nore by a storm dismayed 
For by it the full-grO".vn seeds are laid 

i·nd thought the ·bree by its might it shatters, 
·.1u::b then, ii' thousands of seeds it scatters. 11 

Alice's whole life Yrasg;iven to the task her fa·i;he1• and nether had be;:;un, 

making Jesus Christ a livinr; reality in the .. ittle le.no of Korea. She sce.ttered 

thousands of seeds. Servin.:; in the early :·ears rlith na::y or :1er parents 1 contem-

poraries, she later beca::1e the nost distinguished of that g;roup of second genera·.:;ion 

missionaries, the children of' the i.Jnder-:;oods, the _i,.visons, the i•Jobles, the Hardies. 

Si;ieaking Korea like a native, lvoin;; the PE!Ople as her very Q";rn, far-seeing and 

ere:: tive, this ordinary girl frora:.:ellesley r1ho ;·rent out from this ?irs·i; Church in 

Lancas·~er beca.me an extraoridnary ·,·roman of' grtl:at chan,1, dee:? cnl·bure, high spiri t-..1elity 

and distinguished leadership in the land she loved. At the time of her Beath whe 

had 'been longer in lforea than any other livin;; i.merican. 

History 1vill say thatAliceAppenzeller buil ~ the firstv1orJB.n' s college in !(orea. 

She did do that, but she did r.1uch more, by her example of ~aith. 'i'o her that u:~ich 

others deemed impossible beca::-ie quietly possible. ·e seethat i:1 the story of t:·1ese 

early days of the collese, when .ii.lice, then i·bs second president, ;·rith little backine; 

except her o;·m faith o.nd vision$ ·::or~:ed end plo.::ned tho.t the t;irls of E-:1ho. :.1ie;h·t; ho.ve the 

proper setting for ·t;:1eir hi;her education. '1here caue tha·t; never-te-be-for;:;ot'Gen duy 

in 1923 ·;;he.--. : .r:: o :?hilip Grc.;}' fro;.iDetroi ": ''Tith her tvro young daughters, tourists 

travelling through 1;ho Fc,rSl'.st, stopped cusnnlly at t:1e old E-.-1ha 11 i;:;h ~chool ))n:i.l<'lin.:; • 

.. ice tol3 t":en o:f' 'che co:'.l·):..;e ·.:ork beg;un end ho'·; she 1·mnt;ed a colloe;e wit.h bu,' ldin;:;s 
" 

like her beloved :ellesley, thu'..; s:1·~ :.aci a::t op',;io;·,on o. desirable Diece o:'.' L.nd, c.nd 

:he~·su-,·r ruld ·.vere readily conquered, ·\~ile the tourists conferred to5et}1er thr t :::crnin.;, 

.'. lice stood in the corridor pr:::.;:ing, conscious t;1at a ,;re. t : :oment rr.i.:;ht be at hcnci. 

.'-.nd she fi.eard her !Jra;:ers :..eiu:; answered 77hen :~rs, Gray said, 1'-·:e ".'rill sive you 

::25,000. to buy th0 land. 11 J,nd so the ~e'7 colle.:;e Ce2:!.pus was begun. 'ly dint of wise 

pla.1ningm uni'altertin_; faith, voluminous correspondence to raise ::n011ey1 the buildini;s 

! 
I 

j 

I 
J 
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took shape on the beautiful campus. Bu;; Alice did morethan crel'.J.te the 

buildings. She planted seeds in the li"V-es of ::orean r;irls rrho budded into rqdiant 

Christ inn personalities vrho bee;an to bear rich f1"'.lit. 

To me one of ,.:;he bi::;_ est steps ·"i iceever toolc was -;;hca she ste:iped dovm, of her 

o.:n accoed, anc) handed the presidency or :::whn College to one of her students, Dr. 

Helen Kin, who had recen'~l '\'Ion her Oh.D. fromColumbia University, continuing herself 

as honorary president. It ;-;as a rare and rich expe1·icnce to watch this missionar;y, 

·:ith humble pi·ide in her o·m ac!li.~ve:1cnts, place the p0'.7er in the he.nds of a Korea:-i 

Girl whom she ad~ired and loved, and to wi i;ness a miracle of Christian partnership 

as these t:•ro wor'.:ed side by side i?"l the ensuing ;·ears to build an ever gra.:in.:; 

inst;itution today k10'·m as E\•rha ."Qlll2.n 1s University. It i'Tas a crcidt to the 

character of each of thesevrnmen that the expe1·iinc1Yi; vras successful • 

. -'ilice Appenzeller lived a -:1ondrously full life anr: e;t t::e e:1d cf her ~hirty-
" 

four ;·ears it ,·;as sai·~ of :1er t'.1c. i; s!1e v;as 11 a great :;er:tle·;1oman, a great C!1:· i stian 

t . . 11 anc a ~rea missionaryo l n"- ,-,nde '·er C''•ea.L? 1 ..... Y ...... ~ ~ • o.L ~ v • 

One characteristic was :1er capacity for friendship. She lovedher st;,;dents in a 

vray which :nade them look upo:1 l1e1· asa mother. In the cosmopoli\;an comlitunit;y of 

~eoul, Korea, sh.c was a fri<md to peo;:ioe of nG.ny nationalities e.:i.d differe:-it faiths. 

Durin;; -i:;he short year . ., of her service in Hawaii and a:.:r.in after she re tnr:'1ed to 

1 ... 'I . ,.. <l' ,.. . d'. . •:area, !:lll.ny youns so aiers in vie .1cer1c1'n army i ocin ne1" • rion snip :_:irec1o"L1:5. 

S!1e often gave 2 homesick Gl a lii''G by having him in fol· a wafi'le suuner. Her 

charm a.~1c c11lture snri tolere .. 1ce :.u:ae her f:rien<ll:v .;ith ~overn:1ent of't'icials and 

ar .. (i auchori·,;ies. ner :_o\'0 fo.· fol~: elued her 'co keep close to 'Ghe most hwnble 

oreans nho needed )1e1· h..Jln. 

'.i:'he -:ridnes s of :1er ri•iends'li:- , ode he1· a tireless letj;er-·:rl"i-:.er, an<i her 

e rrho i:ne;iner best teased . . . 
r;.e:rE:.. . ot.:-c let'Gers ·:rereaJ.::rn··::; • 

letteryile wl1ich was al•1a~rs, accorciii:s to iier, "a ni. e hi::;h11
, ::>.n she .-.ever :;ot 

on top n •.I.. 
0..r. 1'-'o Idid not ;·1hen, after her dell.th, Ifonn::i in the files 

of the :So~rd her current ::r.ailins list 11::ich carried nar-.es on eleven 'i;;yoed pe.t;es. 

';he was a pl'odiGious cor1•es~)Ondenl:; 0 and she lcved it. ~'hrough her lettersshe 

expressed her unusual sense of' a·_)p:recio:~ionof otl1ers. .1,1yrays she spoke the 

i 

I 

j 
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grateful word or wrote the note or col:lmendation for -,·:ork well done. She had a deep 

respectf'or the personalitJ-// of pthers, discerning their virtuesand being alwa~rs 

generous to'.iard their fanl·tso 

·~rhoughyears 01~ senaration she reached ou·l; to hoibd fast to the cords of friendship 

with her fs:rniib.ya remarkable way she kept in touch with the developing lives of her 

brother and sisters, her niedeso.nd nephe:·;s, o.11 the in-la".·ts and the children. lier 

interestinG frunily le'.:;ters follo·:1edher dea1· ones far and '.-;ide. She ·.n.s proud oi' all 

·!;he fl!lllily traditions and rejoiced in fe.milyachievenents. One of' her :;rcatesl; pleasdres 

in recent year:i was;;hen her nephe1·1 Dc:vidLacy, was a Gl in&eoul an:' she co 'l:i help him en 

·!;he spot to understand the unusual fru:tily heritageo 

She was::;reat in the fulness cf her life. Of bi1e many mis::icnaries I have ::nC';·;n 

•>lice livedthe mos·i; ·oalonced life. ~he never allo\;ed herself to beer-me cra"'lped in 10.er interesi , 

or her out lock. J, wide i·eacicr, she vms aware of what v;as happeni:·.i; in the ;·rnrld anC: al:·;ays 

had her orrn opinions of Vv&i!lb\!Y tho trends o.·1d p1•oblems. Tho day before she died, she and 

a friend Yrere reading aloud · :inston 1 s Clmrchillss l:::.test book, i'rom !!ewYork Times clipµings 

that had 0een sen'G to her. She loved the beac1tiful, in nature, e:bt. poetry, i:i.usic and 

the lat·beres·lecially wo.s a pleasuret::rov.e;hou·c her life. I re enber those su..i::ier nights 

at Sorai Beach when vie uere young ::'lis.·ionnries on holid11y. The group loved to go cut in 

r. big Koi•ean bo:=:t on a moonlight ni.:;h·i:; an<. si;:.;n to;;etiter as ~he se.::-ipnn drifted along. 

}. lice's clear sopra;10 led all the res'c. Che !me11 all the ·.1ords of c.:1 "l:;h.::i hymns C!~,., the 

fa\'"criteso::J.Gs~ ~he sa'1f, to the ver:· e1:d, i:o. the Coi.uau.:i'.;y C;i.u1•ci1 choir in fleoul tho.t 

last Sunday afternoon. 

she loved to hel1' in t11eir ti:.~es r-:'"I tro· ... 1tle. 

continuedher studies becc.use .·.lictr ::.iade it possible by oayin:; }1er fees. Gne of lo.er last 

acts was to t;o into de".:>t toher~elf ino1itcler to pay the tr· vel for a l'.orean _,;irl bo ;:;;o to 

c: 0nolulu to s ~udy. ..
1 
ice tro.s !:ever s'.;ingy ·;:ithher time, her ·,;alents, her money. 

i1lthough she had little 'co 3ive in money, shekept io.othin · forherseli'. .'.nd ~·;hen she was 

chided for her generos it;,'• she replied, 11·:.nat fun is t::ereif you ca;: 1t e;ive c.>yt:dng even 

if ~·ouarepoo1•. 11 ~ 
0

:r.ie 01~ her f'i•i,.nJ s have ..:een helped by he;.· example. 
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Her greatness came basically frctj. her dominant devotion to the Christ•ian faith and 

herbelief inprayer. She livedout her Christianity in practical wayso One of her 

students said, 11We knew she wasprayingfor us every day • 11 Her friends around the world 

kne•rthe,t, too. She firedothers by her deep faith in God's power to change individuals and 

nations. Of'the future of Korea she said recently, 11 A nt.tioniis being born. Statesmen 
a 

are creating the body of the:. newstate; but 1Ie Chri sti&.i1s must help 01•eate the soul cf 

t. • II the neTI na\,J.on. 

Koreans ;7ould say she wasgreat because she, being an .h!:lorican, was one of' thelllo 

Her one concern was Korea and the Koreans, and they kne·.·rit. She loved the physical 

beauty of Korea 9 its rugged mountains and beaches, its trees and flowersqnand quaint 

cus i;oms. Sh- felt herself such a pert of Korean lifethat ather funeral the chairman 

of the Ha ~ional Assembly of' the Republic of Korea said, "·:te do not recognize her as an 

.A.merican bu·c rather as one of us, and our very o7."n sister. 11 lier work coveredthe 

darkaet days of Koreals ;1istory and the Koreans knew tJ:i..at she suffered and aspired 

vrith them. '.Chey felt thatnot only the developnen-;; of the na ";ione.l church anci the 

educa~ion of their wo.r.ien, but every pha:seof' their na:;iona.llife wastouched by her 7risdom 

and stre::gthened byhersp irit. 

It was no wonder, then, that# when v od c,,J.led her ·t;o Hi self on .11ebrv.ary 20, 1950, 

all Korea paid her l10mc.ge. .L'hose fewcl.ays were pregnant with ·i;he flavor o:f her living. 

Una frie11d nroteth: '0 the cityof' Seoul was quiet, hushed, as if a benedic ~ionlayuponit 

*"'nee the 7;ord went out that Dr.1'.Jice had one. '.!:hat ;..;.onday morning she had seemed 

quite likeherold self, had tali!.ght her se:1&or class in English and at eleven o'clo 0 !~ 

-.;ant onto the plat·'orm or Ei1ha University chapel tolead the ".70rship S0l"·ice. 

Bef;inning tospeak on l!atthew 7i15, in the Korean lane;ul:>.g;e, hor voice i'altc1•od3 becarr.e i ·.ci: 

. d" .... . ... . ... l k .... . ht i::-.: J.scincv, cu~ Sle .epu r::.g on. 
., J.J. •p 

.hen J.Jl'o elen 1.im hurried u:::> to the plc.-'vi'ormto 

su ,:estshe •1ould tal:e over the service, Alice, bei-rildered, :.-.ur:.mred, 11 But I;~::.ve.~ot 

"

0 "1d 11 
.!. 1,:is.10 • Thro:1.:;h th"' ne::t fewi1ours,so anxious for her friends, the cereb1•al 

:rr.hem::orhage drained her life. At six o 1 clock th::.t eve::iJ.g she died. But surely she 

hadnot finished. 

'.L'he Appenzeller influence in that moment be;;an to spreade.snever before. .uer 

passinr; beca_r!l.e the occasionof genuine na '.:;ional mourning. Suddenly she belonged not 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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only to the college and the Hethodist mission butte the wholecountry. The funeral 

ar1•angements becai'1le a Korea-wide community f'lilnction. 103 organizations and institutions 

representing educational, religous. social and cultural interests appointed delegateson 

a committee to plan and carry -bhtough the fw1eral service in Chung Dong Church, "IThich 

her father had organized, whereA1ioewasbaptized e.s the f'irst white child born in Korea, 

and vrasordained tothe i:tli~is'.:;ry. ·rhe President of' Korea ati;endedthe service and spoke as did 

also the .American Ambassador and other high officials of churchand ste.'Geo Loud speakers 

carried the service to the silent grcnids who coulc1not (:jet intothe church. 

~lever bef'ore in Korean history he.d there been such a long f'uneral procession froo the 

church by way of Tuk Soo Pal::.ce., through Kwang 'ilha 11oon to Wes·tGate and onout to 

Yang;vhado cemetery. 

I believe the place J1.1ice holds in the heart of Korea was attested by the ;1arr.1 

a·m~aisal o:f Dr, Syngman Rb.ee,.t>reside;1t of '.;he 1~public, but even 1:-,oretouchingly :-rasit 

shorm by .-,he aotsof htunblepeople themselves. Fron the · .'estGate to theCe:::etery the 

people wereout early that mornin;?;, voluntarily cleaning up the streets and fillingin 

the holes in the road so that-the funeral procession nightproceed smoothly. Car1·ying 

water from distant wells., either on their headsorbaoks,,. women and girls kept watering 

the streets until the procession 11asover. 'Moone he.d suGg;estedthHtthepeooledo chis" 1t 

wos a real proff th:\t the Koreans lovedDr.r_1 ice. 
~ -

~:ore than 10,000 people li11ed the streets <'11.1thin t;he city walls as the hearse 

passedby, bearillg the 02.sket drc.ped ·:lith the le.gs of Korea and the United States. 

Girls from ."wha High School and gyma ·.:0manls University sang th? beloved ggllege sonr;s 

• 
and favor'~ie lrynms, such as :;.:;y Jesus, I Lave Thee, and There ts a Land The t; is Fairer ,. 

Then Day. .And fin:L ly, in the VT0.l:°"Jl glowof the spring "Sllll: son, .·.lice J.'nyienzeller p;ot 

her -;;ish to be turiedin i'orea as she had been ··orn there. 

The general oor.i.::rl.ttee did not diss"t'Jlve when the service was over. 1t reorga:1iz ed 

to pla11 a memorial to Dr.A
1 
ice that will tal:e the form oi' e me~orial scholarship, .. n:' '::he 

idea hasspread to ti1iscountry ·;r .. ere already friends are endeavoring toruise ~20;;000. for 

the • .ppenzeller Scholarship Fuhdo 

.i>.n1so_, her last vrnrds are cor:tinz trueo Sheh.asnot fi~1:kshed. .uerlif'o ,·oes en 



in the girls she taught and those whose lives she influencedo When an Ewha graduate 

takes her official set in the Assembly of the UNited Nations in Paris or at Lake 
v 

~Uccess 0 when another becomesthe first K rean to give a song recital in Carnggie Hall 

in NewYvrk vity
9 

when a. group go out from the u"iversity to teach illiterate women and 
v 

children :l.n the farm villages 0 to preach the Gospel and to point the bumble people tc 

new ways of life 0 there A~ice APp nzeller's influence goes ono I• can never dieo 

That spreading influence of the life of one missi. onary is poignantly told in 

u :u 
a little poem

9 
written by C~aisook" h9 an Ewha Student. and published in toe Ufl.iversti.ty 

and published in the Univeraty magazine after her death: 

"It was a bright re~rning 

Azure spring born from wi. ntero 

•• 
S~e wasteaching and singing 0 

Lfke a merry shepherdo 

But 8 leadinf chapel 9 dhe 

Murmured for us and for Ewha in 

Her last momento 

"Now she bas gone with CC1ntent 0 

And we have only memoryo 

Once cheerful and passionful she was 0 

With gentleness and kindnesso 

She was always crying: 

'~ake up 9 girls~ Wak~ up~' 

This word bas not cono witb her 

But retrains in our hearts forever." 
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1::.nc: ;,he loved lt. f..he held n,st to hEr .friends ,·.nd throUJJh be::- letters she ex:;n•i::seed 

h;,r- u.nusugl sense of apprecio.tion of others. ilwtty& &he spoke the grateful vo:rc" o·r 

pi:1·sc-nality of other:' ciscerniw; their vir·tues ~mc1 bein15 aJ.y;r.,ys ,;;ener·ous tow<.rd their 

Throush year~ o±: sepe.r:· tion !?he re.:..ched out to hole fctst ,; n, streu:;thez. t};c cords 

01' friendship < i th he:- family. In a. rem~.rkable r.E.y she kept in touch · H.h t.he 

developing lives of her brothers t;,nc. sisters, her nieces und nephe~1&, all the i1'-l: 1•s 

i;na the children. 1:e1· inte:restir.; fi;,.~ily letters i ollO'l'·ed her dear ones fo.r sn·· rife. 

She v.·.:.s prouC! oi' i:ll the fa.r.Uly t:r2.ditionr :nr rejoiced in fenuly ~ chicvements. une 

of her grer. test plea.sm·o" in l'ecent yt" r1: ;: '.? .~ ·' '.;eu. he;.· nephn·1 D<.:vic' L~ cy, C•·me to ~eo,1.l 

~;;:; <: 3I ~-nd she could help him or. tb( spot to unclerst:me. the unu;:m,1 .ft,;aily he1·H.:.ge, 

She ;:ai; gre<:t in the bale.nee oi her life, or the many JJis::ionarie~ I havl" ~'.T101m, 

Alice hCtd t.he 'Aidest cr1c! most varied horizon. E:he. never allowed herself to become 

cramped ir.. her inte1'ests or he'.!" outlook. ,\ vdde ::cetJ.der, 1>ht- \"'c.,; avit..re of whi;t vms 

probleillS· 'I'he day before sh0 died, she :n1d a friend were re,_.r:iw;; Plouc'i V'inf'ton 

Churchill'~ latest book, from Ni;,1· Yc.nr Timeo: cli;_:ipln.:.:o th<·t h~c bet:.11 

go out in '' big KoreWJ boat tind sing together 1e,s t'r.e sr.mpEn drifter: n.long unc:er the 

brii;ht z1oonli;;;ht. Alice's clet.r sopri:no led iill the rest. She Kne't' i 11 i,],E: ..,01~:s 

of ;-ll the ver;;;es of >111 the hymn;; .,JL the f.ovorite song::-. E'he Sant; to the very f.!ld 

HE:1· generosity mode ber greet, thou.;h sometiD1es it almo$t bec<.<111e a fulllt. :?nP 

serv~·nt2 of her po.rents in bygone <iFy;, .'.nc.. thei~ childrE:-n, she gladly helpE-C: l.n t.l!Eir 

tilllcs of trouble. M~ny " student continued her ::itu(:ies b"ct•u;:;e. Alice X·ic• h<::I' re es. 

••• -~·~, T- ............. _~' - "~ -
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cl,:s< in Bt1r;li;:;h : nd s.t eleven o' cloc:t -.:~nt. ::m~.: the pl~ t.form of I:whe. Univen:;itJ' 

-~--l~~W';l '~o le ;c~ the v:orsh:l.p service. She bq;u1 to :i;ie ·, k il• the Ko refill li:.Il.£4U&.4e on 
. ;'t:'l,_;.._~: • 

• 1
:! ;. ·,·[·. r-, .• • ·•• 7•.15. •1 Be~.-.,re of j,.<J.S~- pro'~'n"'t-< .• 11 a~ · VO; •'e "•· ltered b

0

cr me 'n-"i' ~ti• nc+ 1-u~ - ' ' ''- 'f~ - l:' ~ - ,;J ~~ J·'· ' ~ c• .L '·' .:.> "> 1 v 

she kept right on. "fhen D:r. EcJ.en Kim hu.,,.ried u-p to the pl~tf'orm to suggest she ;:oulc 

t<.ke ove"" the service, Alice, beriloer-r.d ~ lookec . .i.t. h&r ':TC t.ch :nci murmurmed, 
11

But I 

\·1,;.'Ve not finisherl,n Through the next fe\; l:Jours, so :o.n:r..icus for her friencs, th<' 

13ereh:r>:l hemorrhage drr.ined her life. At six o 1 clock thet evening :;he 6.ieG. J;.ut 

s1xrr J." r.ne hed. not finish eel .• 
• 

thr:-1uTh K1.,~-.1'~ \,na . ..l't.001~ (..(• 

G 
J.r-. <"VI, or· ,,t tr v .. '!"t .. f".:}1·i'o C"'nr+_,.,,,'MI" ~·, ,..),_~~.t,'"''1"'l•",•e o"' .. ,' t,'t"f(j ,r,·1 1e,.:;~ 

· ~v .... ;.; .. u.l.- 1 <.J~ • .• J.r.1-\,-::'1~ ~ ~· ...,., '( . ..,\!- .. ,1 !- ,. -- -:.i'-"' ......... -

I• ro~i ·t.he rest. G :'.t.e to the cemet.ery Vne. •· 

;)eople ;7ere ou.1; <::.rly -c,}~t\t moTnin: 1 volunt~·.rily cle:.i1in · u,i thC' :;t.rcetr-. 'r,; J.illiiv in 

i 

__ ____.........._. .... --......···. miliili" ... "llililill" . __ j 
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~lhr Lor~ ism~ shrvhcr~:lsball uot tvaut. 
~JTirmtlkrth mcto lir aown in green pastures: 
fir lra~rtlt uir brsi~r tbr still u1atrrs. Jfir rratorcth 

- -

!U~ _ ~o'1l :l.\ir leaacth me in thr paths of riglttrousurss 
for Ilia namra sakr. :- · · · : . -· · J!ca. though I un1lh 
through thr vallrp of thr alut~otv of ~rath.I will frttr 
no rvil: for 1111hou art uiith uu·: ~lt2 ro~ tUl~ ~hv 
staff tlmi romf ort mr . .- · . Thou prrparrat t\ 

t~blr bcf orc me in the prcsrurr of miur rnrmirs: 
rrtlµm ~uoiutrst my hcaa with oil: m~ cup ruuueth 
ov~. :-.-.:: .-::.§ urrl"Q goo~ures aua mrrcv shall follow 
m~ ttll thr aa12s of tu\1 lif f: an~ I U'ill ~wrll in thr 
house of the Lor~ forrtlcr.: .. . · : ..-. : : ." .- : . ": · .- : 



beoul, Korea 

SEO~J.. GC11 .. ·:..:t.tJ-, r·:~ 1.)j!li1·\. ... :11{$./l/rv.:.--~-t ·~.;,·t ~~ - · 

Feb~·u'l:;--: 26, 1.950 

Honorary Pastor 
Assistant Pastor 

---··----- .. -
lJr. Willid'll ~)cott 

Order of '->ervice 

I " " " .. -~· ,,. . ·- L' f 1 l\....A\._:_,....) .. ,,,.'-~: \.J • .s I 

IR. ALICE !L APPS:··z..;LLill 
(died Feb. 20, 1950) 

Musical Prelude 

Opening Remarks 

Call to Worship 

Hymn 462 11Hark, hark my soul, angelic s·.m;_;s 
are svelling." 

Invocation and Lord 1 s Prayer 

Responsive Reading 646 
11The Hope of Immortali ty11 

Hymn 349 110nce to every man and nation. 11 

Litany 590 followed by special prayer 

Choral Response 
11 Let your light so shine11 - Beethoven 

Scripture Reading Phil. 2: 25-30 

A.nnouncements 

Offering 

11 Praise God From ·~mom All Blessin!Ss Flow" 

Solo 11The Hand of God 11 Byles 
Mr. Lee, Tong 11 

Address: 11 Hold such in honour;i Dr. ", ..,cott 

Prayer 

Hin itemembr'3Jlce 11 Silent Tribute - ~11 
stanuing 

Hymn 461 11 For all the saints y1ho 
from their labours rest, 
Alleluia 111 

Benediction 

Musical Postlude 

"111!El'l A.LL IS OOJIB 

11vn1en all is done, say not my day is 0
1 

• • 

And that thro' nieht I seel< a dimr.:0~· .;;: · 
Say rether that my morn has first ;i-2 .~n -
I greet the dawn and not a setting st.··. 

'vlhen all is done. 11 

- Paul Lawrence iJun .... r. 

_J 



ALIC2 .,;;B~CCA APPEi·!ZELLi!:R 

· .. _:,.lice .11.ebecca Appenzeller was born in Seoul, i,ov. 9, 1885, 
the first A..".lerican child to be born in Korea. Her parents 
were Rev. and Mrs. Henry G. Appenzeller, pioneer mission
aries of the ?J.E. Church in Korea. 

~:- 'fhree ~~ctors helped decide her choice of i,:issionarf ser
vice in Korea: her ovm birth, her father's untimely 
death in the midst of his labours and a keen sense of 
personal divine call. 

* Her ?¥"eparation for service was thoroup,h: Graduation 
from Wellesley, 1909; five years teaching experience in 
Lancaster, Pa; a summer session at Harvard, 1910; studies 
in the Hew York University t:xtension course, 1927, and at 
Columbia University in 19)0, 

J-

* Commissioned to Korea by the \l'iomen 1 s Foreign Hissionary 
Socie~y of the M.E. Church in 1914, she immediately began 
her long and fruitful association with Ewha College. She 
was appointed Vice-President in 1917, and President in 
1922. She held this position until 1939, during which 
period, due to her indomitable faith and indefatigable 
ef:t:ort.s the splendid group of college buildin3s which 
now adorn Ewha campus came into being. The latest ad
dition which is now nearing completion is a beautiful 
structure which fittingly bears the name "Appenzeller 
lla1111. 

~* Ewha, and all that r..'lvha means to Korea and the cause of 
Christ, was her first love. It is her fitting monument. 
Her n!Jllle will remain, and the manner of her passing be 
told a.nd re-told. Stricken while leading devotions in 
the college chai;>el she died before the day was done. 
It did not seem like death, but rather as if someone 
had knocked ~c;l she had gone on leave of absence. 

* So tRe sorrow of parting is swallowed up in the joy of 
rememorance - remernprance of one of God 1s gentle-women, ,. 
a &:raa.t. Cnr:istian, ·a great missionary. 

c •• " "' ...... . 
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7rtE DP.A l\K SHEET 

Ceoul, Korea. February 28, i;r.0 
The J,ast C:hapel Tt.e Funeral 

As if it represent8d the peace 0£ mind It was a brigl-.t morning that we met 
c,! ilJ.ss .A.prenzeller in her life, ii; YTas i.J.ss ;~ppenzellP.r in Emerson l'hai:el ieb-
clear an::l v:arm, bu': a very sad day. Our ruary 20, _!,.ft er tr:c pastor 1 s p~·aycr, 
lo·ted and hor;ored Jr, Apgenzeller's funeral she was goir_g •.o ~peak r-n ruatthew 7, 15, 
':~~ held February :5 at hcr>.g Dong Church, Beware o.t: false propr.ets v;l.ic:r. :omo to 
wh1.::h her' fatr.er tlld built and where she you in sheep's clotting, but inwardly 
1:as baptized. tr.ey are ravenir.g ml Vt):>. 

11 

Tho church was fillP.::i with the sorrow "How do we kr.vw tr.o real personali:.y 
and solerrJ1ity of rr.any pcrp2.e, representing of some one? You -.::ar. guess me ar. old 
c"JJ. tural, ·'!duca1.iona.l, religious and other wo:r.ar. "::iy rr.y i;f.i •, e :r.a:.r. :r arr. old. Hov.-
organi zations ar.d frienci.o, Ewha alun'-'1ae, eve-:-, : am r.ot ye:, a -ncr-.an cf sufi'i::.i.ent 
the da-.ghters whorr: sf.e !".ad brought up, \'/ere chara::t'3r," ,,ft,-:;::- -:r.is i".er voi.::e bccam0 
in great grief. l!i.gh-2st government offi- sc faint we could h..:ar cr.ly the wcrds 
cials and otters cf d.i.f:"tinctic n 1·;ere present. 1 character', 1surface 1

, ar.ci 1 ::.nner' from 
,.bove a.11 on l,r;e pr0grar.., Ir. Helen Kin,1shcr pale lip.:, E"1+, .?<e ·.;·anted to con-

heartfelt. ci.ddr-"ss moved ::i.ll the people to tint:e .:iven whon t!'. f.im Y>·.m:. u.i:- and saicl 
tears, PrcsiJent !thee s"lid that in a ljttl"' she would fir.isl:": .:or lier. 
wr,ile i:0 too muct go where sr.e is, .z1.merican Hovi cctld w~ know 1'~:at was tr.-::i last 
Ambassado~· :·uc..:io hir..sel1' spoke with feeling, chapel for ".iss -•P}:enzsller? !:or voi.::e 
and \'hairrr.an tihini~ky c,f tr.e National ,.sscm- re,na.ins in o~ ;r.en:ory. 
bly, neprc:::er.ting :.r.~ •. eti1oclist i.Ussior,, "Gi-:inJ a goo"! first .~mp·cs.::ioi. to 
the mos+. near to Jl·, ;,pr cnz0lle:·, was our other peopl~ j.s in.portar.t bi.:t it is :r.ore 
tca..:her, i..iss Conrcw, impo!·tar:t to ci.;lti·.ra':,e CU' g.:mu:.:ie chc.r-

j, g!'eat crowd was waiting outside the acter" was what sJ-.e was tryi~.g to say, 
church. men before 1.we:..v.;;1 student boc!- Dr, Kirr. tcld us a': •.:.e n.erncriaJ. s->!'vi.::,:;. 
i0:~ of O'IJ.J.' ·.mivP.rsi.ty, ~·};;r.a Higr. and other rfo can not htar r.e:" speak or. this 
schools, and gro-...lJ: s from 0vcry· field , more eartr. but we keep 'ier ioca and .;arry on 
ti.an tr.~~ tl:m:sar.d_. were standing side by her work. 
siat: from Ti:.ksoc 1 ala,:..: gate to dest Gat(·. 
t.o ::>ee the pro:::c~sion i:;ass slcwly by. 

It r;as a very sho::-':- momont we say; the 
casket ;·:it}1 the flag of tl:e 'Jnitcd Ctatcs 
or. one sid·- and our Kc.rran flag on tho 
othc:::-, P.ow we rngr0ttcd ttc !:carsc' s pass-
i1:g so quickly! • 
. Ti.c day l:'ef<.r<J, ;·:e at E11l:a University 
~1ad hc.d our 0\111 mei .. "-rial S<.rvi:::e in ~mer
s0r. ··r.·.i;cl y;l.cro SJ r. Lau led her last 
ci:aJ.-el a few days hcfore 0 He could not 
bl'.t feel tl.at, a J.a:'t c~· ti".at room, she 
flat- 11i U: -is, 

3ii.glr.g '1':'!·,crro" s a land t:r:at is fairci· 
t ta11 daJ', n 1.·~ could :1ot ; . 01 o our tcal'S, 
t1.0ligt. ·"\1 ::11c·,\ snt.') is 11ar·ry· r.01;; i.n h0.ave:n, 

::r, ':.:l~:. !--.im -:cl'.l T •. 1• rest 0f ti." talk 
wr.i..!!. stc. 1.as :,ryi1;,:; 1.G ~oni i.nuo. P.01· 11.:.'-
:n ...... ,.~ ... • .(.:..~,., ..... s. +,.,.. ... f ~t:' l.I,"'"':"'"\'"1"'" .y. 
• ''· _a,..i. d,., ,_ 1 ... ,' 1... -i ) ··-·~S .lJ-Ct..: ... v '\,,.0 
.......... ,~-,-.~ .. ·.,., t·,"')·' .... :. ).~ ... ·r r~-' n:-~y y~ar~ 
" - • -~"' '"" · •• - CL ~"·· _. •.• ..., .. • ..c:..i~ '- ...., • 

"':." !?".f"J:. ~"" 1' ~T" r ..-: ., • ,..-4 , .. ~· ....... -, .. ,_...."I""... i· i:i. ...... a c:t·,.:_ 
~ ..u b . -· . ~ ~ c. . : - .... • . • • ..Jiil. .,.l 

a-.r.'!..~, ne.:jc us /.:.r ·, .. if~: ~·.ppc·r .. zcllci-· ffiOr::--, 
ar.ci rct.·.·,:i:::. ci.:~:r- -;.or.r1·y rf ou::- tcacl".·:>r, 

:t · .. e:.s a t.rig!. t :r.r.rr. ;_r .. g, 
.nz:.:r ~ spr.:.r,5 ·ocrr. 1"··om "·ir,tr·r. 
:-:.c. .:as \-•:a.::ti:.g ar.d . s.:r.g '..r.g 
.!..ill<.: a :r.' !"~"Y .~~- ·u}· ·;.;:·~. 
f·"t 1 -JJ.'r, ~r r ,, " ' o...J.;., ,.G .e; "" .c.t"t.J.' .:. •• 1...,; ,,.. 

, \J'rr.i..r•.1 for i.;.~ :i.:id E~:r.a, ~·-.he 
J :i.s~ ir.omcnt. 

HO\; s:r.··. r.a~· gn:,.; 1.-.i.t.r. r.ontcnt 

Tte ninth ::Thvr.a .iagaz:'.r.c· ·;:as p::-cpa1·r-r;i 
last winter Yacat/.o;, '.lr..1c:::- tr.0 f.t:2i::.::.~s of 
+' 'l"r c! t" . ·+ , . !' • . , G • v11€ • I'..- .. ~ ar~ .. <:: .--- .... uaen~ ~ 1a .... l.("lna.J.. uar·G, 
and is the fir:;t cc-rr.pil.'d af:er l:'..t,~raticr. 

Unccr t~.·~ di-:-'..:t1or -:>! . :·, c:t:ikkon Leo, 
editor ir. ::Li8f, :::o·~r u-. ;r:_.'.'Y se-r.ior:; a:ic 
fot:r• j,J.ni()rs 1:cr·k-.j lr .. ;: r .. 0ff'j .:-:."" lcr.t CJ" 
the l'J-:osi..;n Da:i 1;r, ;~i--'y ~- :Yiccd nr.d ed
ited ar.a v1ere vc::-y ru::·;v -.-ol ~."-.:',ir:g advrr
tisiJ?g tccau<c tr.~~-: ;:a 0 ;:i lc.=x: of r:.C'ney, 

~ou10 sGuaotitB ;:ar~i:e:o tr :,~sue i.t lost 
ser.1~st.c~~ at T'fi . .:-xr t;r.f'~""", ·...,"J~ .• """...r.c~ g:.:r-2.:. 
<::.I!d !:1at<; :-:- ~c.f.:;~;01·~ 'i."i~! .. ,:0c <-. '.argi. r issuP.. 

lt. 1i:1.::: a !i.01:~\.:;..o:.i:::, '\~ ..... t · .. !i·.!: .. ·::..·Q f:.1-
sim u~·~.i•i'k .·lr·' c·f c ... ' ... ·· · '"J"' .·~o·•'l".·l· t ..... ,... ~.· .. · ' ' '-'••- · .., •• .lt .._, ., .. ,J- . I _ 

i:orC'F., carr.c <;o f.J-- ·aY. -"~ ]:. =-· ::id0r.: 1 ~ !-.0·::~ 
Ro• •1 0ur .. ,.... r;- ,.. · - · ... , " 1 c ~g "'1· "' ~· -· -· ........ _ ............ ~d.·· C'l. - ... _ J.,j. :"'>1..-•.J..,ft 

~ur1ccy i.as ;:.i.;..;h :~·- _·C'::-r..c~. ~.i.-:!: ::c:-- :;. ... ~
mati::.ally, and !".a::; been mc.kir.g r:isto~·ic3.::.. 
f:'..i;Lts, p0litic:a:, _:,;o:icmi..:, ar.d so::ial. 
In Turl{ry 1 s ru::..r. :0r n·~: :i..:!.; v;Or.1.C'Y' .. ha\·c 
<'.Xl'rt . .::d t::e:;:s,.:..ve~. i;·:;:t pr0gri..:s;o 11il:. 
1::t ir.it ·:l}. ~:ct u<tl ar:d ~.ri:: J:rOd'..tc c ~r.a!1y · . .'o
men ::d,010.ri::: • 

·::o.:!:;.Y 1 ::; 1.c•v :i l;.r µ t-la!'~ 
- . . ~ ~ .rt>:· ..al.ti..) .. :.i.JP ~1 .. ~ (..J..l ·.: .. • 

)toman 1 s vrtii-:, 0 !" .. ai ·p licG 
Under th•) h:;:.pp~· land 

,.., . ' 



.................... .... a.'""" V.l.'V~J.lv lLJJ, ,·1t1.·o;:; ...... 0..1.. c;a.,.. .... .;1.. n.,L1,~.: i..r .. J.~ ner vui...:e becam0 
in great grief. l!igh"1st government offi- sc :faint we c0uld hear cr.ly the wr.rdt: 
cials and otf.ers cf d..i. stincticn were present, 1 char act er', 1 surface 1 , and 1 ::.nner 1 from 

;,bove all on the pr01:;rarr., Ir. Helen Kim' sher pale lips. But sr.c •vanted to con-
heartfelt addr?.RS m0ved all the people to tinue even ·uhen :C!" 0 Kim v».mt ui: and said 
tears. PresiJent Rher;i R::i.id that in a ljttlA she would fir,ish for her .. 
wl:ile Le too muct go where st.e is, .1.merican How could we k.YJow t,!,at was tl:e last 
Ambassado:· ruc.:..::io hir:;sel1' spoke with feeling 1 -:hapcl for r.J.ss -•Pi:enzsller? Eer voi.::e 
ar:d \~hairrr.a11 t>hinL:ky c:!.' ti-.e National ,.ss~m- re1nains in ou:- memory. 
bly. hepret::er,ting tr.~ •. ethodist 1.::i.ssion, 11Gi·1in~ a goorl fi:·st :~nlj:'!'ossioi. to 
the mosio near to J~', i•Pr 0nzelle:·, v:as our other peopl-? j_5 irr.porta~:t bi:.t it is rr.ore 
teacher, J,.iss Cor.r·011, important to culti·1ate 0:tr gcnU:.:-ie c'h<.r-

i. great cro·ud was waiting outside the acter" 1vas what sr.e 'll'U.S tryi:r.g to say, 
church. Even b,)fore t.we:.ve, student boc!- Dr. Kim told us at "':!",e memorial S-"rvi::0 .. 
ins of our ·.m,j_v0rsity, :;;;:r.a High and other de can not hear r.c?" speak or. this 
schools, and groui: s from every field , more earth but we keep ~er ioca and ..;arr-; on 
tl.an te>n tr..ol~sand, were standing side by her work, 
siac. from Tuksoo rala,: 0 gat0 to dest Gat('-. 
t.o see th c pro~C$Sion pass slcwly by. 

It ,-;as a very sho.rt moment v:o saw tho 
caskc"':. .-dth the fl.:ig of tl:c 'Jnitcd ::::tatcs 
or. one side and our Kcr.;;:m flag on the 
other, i~ow we rogr0tteri tr.c l":earse 1 s pass-
ing so quickly! ' 

TLo day before, v;e at Ev;ha University 
had qad our 0;111 mc1:.?rial service in Emor
Ror. ' r .. ,p0l Y.t.cre sJ.r, l'1ad led her last 
ci,aJ..el a few days h.0fore. We could not 
bt:t feel tl:at, a J.ar·t c1' that room, she 
sat Hith "J.s, 

Sir.gir.g "There 1s a land that is fairer 
tr.an day .• " \10 could not l1elp our tears, 
t1·.ougt ·.;e f:nc·,y sne is happy r.ow i.n heaven, 

Dr. '!clcn Kim told t:1r rest of tto talk 
vrr:i..:r. sJ-,c was tryir.g tu ~on1 .. muo, Hor 11a

mo:·'..al ad.ires;-·, tr.A.t 'Jf .. ..i ss HU:..tort \;bo 
... :0rk 1')d v.·.i +.J·. h0.':""' at j1,·!.a ..... r.cs-:- rr.arly years, 
::·.:r.gj-..u.g Lim' s t,rat :·c r r-~ser.t ·. 1 ~·;r.a F<tu-
00r.t.s, :no.do us Y.r.c·,: 1 .• inf.: ;,,ppcnz.cllcr more, 
and rcr: 0.r:0," de :p !l:C:1rr ry cf our t ca.:::l: ·Jr. 

.~t 1:as a tri.gi. t rr.0rr. i.ng, 
.rt~\;,r·"" sr.r.:.rio bor·r. !"·om ,\ir .. + .. r·ro. 
.'::<: .:as t.•.a~i.ir.g ai.d s.:.1.g '...r.g 
Li 1< .: a :r.t. r-:.. .. y .~~-. ~t.:!" • :":::·~ .• 
r .. ,t 1 • 1J.'r' • ' ·' •. , .:...,, 1.,.i. .• .au •b ... Lc.i-.t_..J.., ....:. ... ,__, ,,.. 

l..<.T•1:i.:.r·. i f0r i.:.F :{:ld Ev.-r.a, ~ t.!i(• 
] 'lS. !T'O!llCLi..., 

ii0" ;';f ··. l'.a~· go:,..; ;;it.:. r.01·t-.1Ti:. 
. ; .. r_j ·;{C ~~c-..:;._' 01.l~'" ~~l'r.":C'l'j'• 
.... ! . .:!1:' 2:.··.~.:~ ... '...l a.r.C ... cS.!:·.iC'r,1'""'1i.l ~1.\. ,._.a~, 

.r.:~:-. Q;-r1t~·.r. f~ ar~c .i:.i!1dt.ccs, 
("' ·.. · .. I' · .. , v··" · ·s ... ">-'\.. .. .: .,.. .., .... : t.. ' c:. :S d- . d.,v .. - .,, .. t:. , 
11 ,-;; i~t· ~L ! ."o,k ~ UT.J. gj 1°1:= 111 

-i·' s Y'G-I'., 'as ~c• · g~n - ···1· + '1 'C" ..... - • "J .. J. iJ. ..... .... \.., • .,, • ·1 - ' 

TJ-.e> ninth ~·rr..a ~!8.gaz.:'.r.,. ·;;as :r.:-epai·i:o 
last winter vacat-'..o:-i ur.;:ic::- tr.c at:2J;iC:·:>S of 
the YVJC •• and the :~tuden'c ~ llational Guarc:, 
and is c.he first corr.pil.'u af:..er l.:..bcratior. 

Under tr.c di:-,c:t5or. -:;! •. :-. ~-'ekkon Le0, 
Cdl. tor • r ~" • 'f "o· .,.. • '· .,... ""' • · ~ ..!. • ... J • ..1. t,; , _ ...... _;.,, ""' .. ,__ J ser .. .J,.or!: a;it..,; 
four· ji.miors 1:c::·k ~j irl :.:.r, 0ff:i .~ ~ lcr:t b)'" 
the Chosi;.n Daily, ':'~·'.:;)' :· :''>i ccd ar:d cd-
i t cd ar.d were very hu::y col :.c--.:+,ir.g advf'r
tisi!?g l:'ocause tr,",..~ -.ra~ a le:.::-K of r:.oney. 

;:,omc stuaer.ts ;:ai;tt:d tr "'.:~sue> it la:ot 
semest c~· at YW "'xr •)r,s"', ·:Jut "i:.i-.er girl::; 
a.nd man;,~ ~·~o.fcsfor~ t;a.r.t. 1JC. a. ~~argcr issue. 

lt was a mom,';it-ous ''V"r,t ·.:hen L'r. Ka
sim G-.!tlcc·k, c:r.::.cf cf"':::• 'W Co:r.r.i:'.tt,7e ln 
J;oreF., carr.o to BJ.-·ak a~ i.:r· sidc>r.t 1 s r.oi.:1~ 

Bo:.il our <.:o:;r,•.~·:;. cc i.a·:!: a long hi stay, 
'.:'urkrcy !".as r.iu.;h i:; ::0:r.mcr: 1;ith Kor•"<: <.:li
matically, and r.a;.; been makir:g r.isto~·ical 
fii:;r.ts, p0litieal, 0<;onomi..::, &.r.d so~ial. 
ln 'i'url~t;y' s 1·u~t !'':':' r:: ~~: li! ·:' ,,,rom0~ have 
t=·.x0rtcd thc~1:s ... l,,e~. i~cxt pr0gr·css ,,·il~ 
['( intcll.:ctual and wi:;_:;_ produc.; >r.a:1y · .. ·o
:~cr. ::chc·l3.rl'. 

..,o ...... Y' 1 I'.' r '" .... 1 \' ;Ira~•· ,\ ... o. ,.., .l .... . . ' - ..., 

.1'0:..' .. -·Ji.6..> . .'1 1 J}-C1.~v.J...i..'.:-· 
~ioma.n 1 io; •:hi:.0 Lai'· lies 

Clndo~· th·~ h··:i:-D l;;nd 
S!:C Id : .. : ..:..!'· ( ... .... -j :..1. { ... t.!" [',.;,.":· i:·t • 

••<mar.' s t :.r.1i::· ,-o' :·· 
c :~ ~- . 

3u' :«: .. air•s ir. c-·~h::;:: ;,~~r·1~r'R[C'D. f(lf> 
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~he H.-lha Hows Street, il'obruary 28~ 19$0 

~ragmcn~s of manoi·it:·s 

How s~rangc it is thi;;';, :::: am 'Tri ting a 11r1cas"' tcll uc about. tho lite of 'lil-
sorrowful mcJnO!)I' of i.d.ss ~ppcr:.zcllcrJ It llam Cullor. Bryant 11 - ttis was thti laet~ 
was !"!ot tvrc necks ago that she vras tcach:'..ng rc.:al.J..v last word sl::.o gave rt.c, a holy mcmo
ue. Though very short th0 life lfC 1-.ad to- ry. It vras an .;arly spring day, her l.aflt 
gctr.cr, thcrc \-:as somC:.hing ilr:portant be- ~lass that wu tad. She wns rreJl and ;r,.acl 
tv;ec;1 us• us Po<.: 1 s 11.A.nnabcl Loc 11 l'lith sparkling ey.;e: 

!t vr°'s a cold Doccn::ocr day when we met as ue~aJ.. 
as cur Er.g2.ieh tca~hcr a 'lft.itc-hairer.l lady Be.fore. tr,.r laet bcd. I saw m'-rcy and 
of fine presenue. Having r.o otter drl!erican pea.ct still rcmainipg oii . vm:l,tc l!Ol.d 
tcaoh~, her high-toned epoa.ki.l".g so'.lrlded fa.cc, Hbw -~ar. : bclivvc. that a lifeless 
ratl".cr strange to us freshman girls. rte hd.ss AppcnzollC!I' was lyir.g on the. bed of 
¥old ou:- name~ one b-J one as she asked death, v.iho sar.g and spcko in the ~ha.pol. 
•r.cn wit,h a smile she took a chalk and• just yesterday? 
v.Toto on the bla.;kbGal'd Vic thank her with o~r sin::crity that 

"'. J..:i.:penzcllor she spent aJ.l her lif o in this poor cour.-
H er radiant fa:;e ;1ae glov.:1.ng Ylith mercy try and sacrifiocd herself j~st like Jc-

.from the. apiri t of Chriet and t·:.ld us that sus ~hrist o 

her inner life was :i;.-irc and peaccf'u.l. aha Really, she is a mc·ther cf hoi>oan wo-
'i'ias aJ.ways happy and at pi?a.::o in her ICind, manh'lod. Now she is no more, and de.parted 
'!'hat is 7.hi::: imprE:!s~ion sho ga.vo to all. from u~, f'or the. roll was -:allc-d by God. 
Her fa-::c, s!l·;cr hair, large. eyes smilir.g Thu incluc..ncc sh(, gave li\-it,a girls is always 
at rtudcnts whoever they wore uomc vividly f'ri.:sh. 
bofor::i D\Y' eyes. Dr. a).:'ptnzollcr was thc daught.0r of th" 

Elhe didn't regret ar.y effort but taught .first Jllcthodist missicna.ry to come to Ko:rcc, 
u:i with i'cclir.g and enthusiasm. i7e thirJc and hc.r 1:h()lc. life ;ras d·~vot .... d. to t.h-:. d1.."l-:;.. 
of her your.g laughir.g, her large-mindedness or-mcnt of Kc.re.an civiliz.a':.ion. Eept..!ially 
c.r.d kccm int.r-:.J cct. Eccausa of her pro- in the. ooucatior.al and r<:ligious fi.ild sn.: 
grc-ssivt. ttJiroC'r r . .:ir tca~hir,g \,"a.a al:uaye C?".1igttc.nui and c.-1ri.~hc.<l f'U!• liv,:o. .:tv 
livc:!.y. She· was yrung, E.orc than we some- work<.d only to brir.g God into our minds and 
time~~ it il"..:::rc.ascC. tht. brot.hc..r:r.ood butwccn Kor oar. 

• 11 Whcr.. the rc-ll.,. 11 hor lovc:.y singing and lunori..::an p<.!lplc:;?_. 
voice ranains :L"l our mcmc-xy, 1{c lc,arncd 1v,, couJ.d not lovt. our ;!ountry a.nd pc-oplc 
the simple song but a stri.ous mca.nir.g was like i..iss J .. ppuizc11cr ar.d r.cr fa~.hc:-~ so l:o 
involved, . . wond- rcA tihy she works so r.ard. .i.ft,c.r she 

Her clear voice al.way-a bri.ghtooed when ha.s gone we have corr..:. to Imo'\'/ it was ~hris-
t"hc read i;:oo,::-y. Tho Twa.ty-t.t..i.rd Psa1m tian l.ovc. Bc.::ausc I had thov.gt.t th...rc l7a.s 

·- ' • • • • • - • ~ ~ • , 
1 

• " t'ln1 "It ...m ... t. T could S<..u Ylit.h my CYCI', like 



t>c.t·orc my eyes. 
~he didn't regret any efi'ort hut taught 

uii with feeling and enthusiasm. l'fe thirJc 
0£ nor your.g laughir.g, her largo-mindedness 
&.nd kocm in~allcct. Because of her pro
grc·ssivu temper r.cr- tca~hir.g \ras alwayti 
lively. She was ynmg, ir..orc than· we some-
+ . 
IJJ.m.C~., 

11Whcr. tho rC"ll ••• 11 her lovely singing 
voic o remains ir1 our mcmc-ry. 1fc learned 
the s:Jnplc song but a st.rious mcanir.g was 
involved. 

Her clear voico aJ.way'd brightened when 
i>hc read 1:00\::'Y. The Twcr.ty-tt.ird Psalm, 

''Tr.o J..ord is my shopt.crdJ.,: shall not want~• 
Erowr.ir..g 1 s "Ch to be ir. J!J:r.gland 

now th&.':. :.pril 1 $ thcrol 11 

Sh:. cxplair.cd -t.r.c tr.em<J of "Tr.ar.atc-psii', 
tc\7 dcat~. '!a& foarf·;ll t.o people bi;t only a 
parl of J.U a ar.d r.ot. to be fear<-d. 

J.,T • .,.pptnzc,.u.cr was tt.c ctaugnt-:,r of the 
first .wiothodist missionary to come to Ko:rcc; 
and hc.r 1!holc. life was d·~vot.1..-d to t.h'. d-:.'1~:!.· 
opmcnt of Kc.re.an civilization. Espc..'..)ially 
in the c-0.ucatior.al and rtligious fivld st:c 
cnligttc.n1..d and cnri.~bc-d ('ill:" liv~;-:. ~;b.: 
wcrk(;d only to brir.g God into our minds and 
it il'..Jrr..ascd the. brot.hc..rt.ood butwc.cn Koroar. 
and Amcri.::a.n pc..oplc:.s. 

1f,, could not l<W1.. our -:ow:try and pc.-oplc 
like i..iss J .. ppt.nzcll.;r and l".l.)r fa.":.hcr, so vu 
wond. rcA t;hy she works sc- hard. .nftt.r she 
has gone we have corr.c. to know it was ~hris
tian love. Bc.::ai.;,sc I l:ad thougr.t. th"'rc wa.s 
only what I could St..<.- ;·ntt. my c.ycP., liko 
Thomas who kno1 it was J csus af':. llI' h<.. f, lt 
th" wound traoc.., I have. c:oicc to kno11 ,·lhat I 
am, 'lth;.rc. I &Jn, vmy I am r.ero. 

------
11He.:r Rpiri t re 111'1 from p.oul t.o soul 
and groVffl for c..vc:r and fer c.vc..r, 11 

~~~rifi;ial ~ork ----·----1.!ar.y Ewr.o. girls worked for illitc.rat, 
"lrcm.:.n and ::f1ildr.:.n in fal'lll 7illagcs during 
th1.. wir.t1..r •racation, under the Y.1c1 •• 

Thc..i.r J.'lI'pOSC.. wns ~3P'.Cially to tc..acr. 
Har.kcul, tistory, sor..g~, sanitation, and 
r.C\v vrays o! life. 'i'huy <-mphasizc.d fighting 
superstition anj s~r<-adir.g tbc gospel. 

'Th ... pla~us thc..y workud wore 
Ir.chun f.curnHai 
:ionj'l ~t.ir.yur.g 

1fo ::ur. c:q, '-"::· -:,,., r.a·10 ]:'rogross in om· 
nm ir:t.clle;~tual '\'tr..-~~ wh<-n we s<-rv .. our 
I'W.lor:s, 

• .i:;. i!.\1ha girle: L ... +, 113 start with thw 
mctt.c, ;:a~h en .. tu1ch on1..! 

~oc r.r.i i\im~ frt: shlnan ;,;nglish major, has 
bcc.:."1 • ... ~ r.:.r.g m·.:si:: and 1<...ading ct.apcl for 
b:.ir.d l:::oy:i ~r.C. girJ... 3."'· -J:r.c. Natior.al .~ :;hool 
fer tt.c :'lir:d .s.r.i :.ic.<:£-,·;1.;:!:0:0: for f:CVU"al. 
yr...·a""~ 

· - f :· .. ::;oi..c t!.. ri.. u.i'tc.r school three times 
a ~1ctk or. th"' a"Tl ~·age, aJ1d hati an intent.ion 
of _::r.:.lr.•;i!:g t.!i~: nork tt:rC'i.gh her life, 

Obs.rvation of Law C.ourt ----·-Home l!:conomi '..) s, :t'hysi·~al !!.:ciucation, and 
Kcrcan wa.jDr sc.r.iors ac:zcn:pa."lit..d by rro
f0ssor Yor.gC'h<..i r.im o't-strTt..d trials Janua· 
ry l~ in th<- 2-c.oul i:i:?.st.ri~t. Gou~·t., Tho 
studt.nts got many a l L·~son a~ t!:t..Y •1at.ch'-'d• 

l:'!~j.:];.ippin-. Trips - - -
Druing the. wintur vacation J.>!iss Dani ... ls 1 

...:I.as t!owa.'t'd, ar.d wj.ss Hall flow to th.:. Phil
ippines aftc.r a hard busy tilll<-, arrivir,g 
in •iani.la nir.1..tucn !.ours from ·::'t..oul, 

Th .. weath0r had :.::tangt..d from tb .. cold 
of furua to th<- far.ning tot svason cf ttc 
YnilipFint.s, and they li!(<-d th0 vari ,ty of 
tropical fruits and f:!.owl..r~. Th1..y \'1Lr.; 
struck by all kintls of .::1:'ltoms in tr.c n.:.Y; 
rtilippinc~ - ;.mcri..:an~ ;.:po.r.i~r., ~hinLsl., 
ar.d r.ativ1.. all comnd.r.glir g ir. t.h~ ~itil...S 
a;,d villages, 

Th'- lar ,•- city 01' ;..ai·.ilo. has rna.'1;" 
s~h"~ls anci .t<'ilj:rir.cs S]:'~a}: &glish ·s~l:. 
Tht.rr i<:l LllC'ugL clt~·::.!"i.·~ty and ll.utoruo't.:.lt.S 
arc, mari.>•. 

i{,,; .:an ii:iag:l.n ~ th'- warm eoutb .~ountry 
with 1Jtlm and rv.bbt.i- t:rL<-~·~ 



Remarks of Marion L. Conrov., Representing ~~~ 
Me-tbodist Mission in Korea 

at the Funeral Services of Al ice R. Ap)enzell~r 
February 25 1 1950 

Chung Dong MetboC:irt Church, Se:oul, Kor-et1 

'l'he Methodist Mii::sion in K:l'rE'~ h~s ho.ci t.he cc.ntinucui:: t;uit:r.nce 
and ini>piration of E"OffiC mer.ibc~ .Jf the A;i~~enzellllr r· t!ily Pince thc- ye..;.r 
188;, snd f(,r thirty-five ye3.r~ of th~tt .. ti.1e, :.1:n:)~t to th"' (:i:.y, th~ 

clofle::>t felloYi?hip &nc' cor:i·J2nioni:bi,> with Dr. ,llice Ap.)e.nz"~1.er. 1.b 
have built u_1 ;hi..t, in ~~hitm&n 1 E ;Jerfect ,,1,r&.s•·, ~":i: "the institution 
of the deur love of coi:irA.d~F. 11 

No single piE'ce of work of our ::iissi~n in tni~ .!.an~ :rn,; 'ooen un
influenced by her r.,;:iirit. No Methodist mis!>iOn'H'Y •1.ho hn:> not he<"n i..,)t'1fJcl 1 
strengthenen, 'illcl 't>rought to hli;hor st~, tl..re of min ti :..nc f ,,iri t t>y afiro
ci:iticn v;lth her. 

This a.p;w.rent, ar.rupt breu.king cf +,h~ fellovshi:J l$ not rf'1' 1... •:., 
dil.re to believe til>i.t her dh1i:.b does not <no tnf dear love of coor1.cclef. 
For we ::..re indf:lec ;Jersunded thc_ t neither de.~th, nor lif~, nor ·,:.ngels, nor 
princiJ?a li t.iE'£', nor _'.)on;rs, no1· f!D,Y other cre:1ture fhP. li be ab:.rf to <-P.:n\r~ tr- ui
from the love of God, l"hi::h i:;, in Ch1·ir1t JesuB our J..Ort;. Nor c.fln thef.o= 
thingi: SCj)f~ru.tE Ui-> from the fello·;.~IJ.i;::i ;•!:lich c'.~ Christian 1'.0rki::r!' \ f. be.Ve 

r;hA.red so richly r,na so !.on~. 

Vle dart" to b< ::.ieve t11•"t thi; endurf.'P.. "f,omethine thPre is m·Jre ir.t
morto.l tbar: the i,t~rs. Sor.iethi!lg that r.hal·~ endure loni:;1 r even tnll.Il lul'
trous Jupiter or thn rr10iMt sistf'rs the Pleiaclef'. 11 

From her bed Fide table the ni£ht ehe died, I 1-1iclH"d up a l i "ttle- book 
\•hich I hev~3 lmov1n her to res.cl for r!lt:>.ny yniri , a:a~'. zhi ch l havC" oftE'n rrr;c' 
with hl:'r in hourr of need. It is Cfl.!.led 11 Gre.1t f.:iu,.l' :it :'rl'-Yt-'r. 11 

The pre.ye-r f0r FPbruary tv··€ntieth haf' inC.E>ed for n<:-r been ;;.nf'\';<'f'"'rl, 
11 Fee.ring neither life n.;r dc~:.h, may ve i,,ok to Thy lovin,;kindnt>ss :...r:o tend•r 
m0rcy, &.n.0 e.t ler,t give· th.- e,Jirit 'll'ithin u:= the victory, &nC' brinf us 
i:afe through de-,th into the life PVerlu~·tin,;. 11 (Geor.~e D•-~·fOn) 

Alice Appenzeller v·;;s anct if. a "rrc:-:.t "'OUl ~.t. lr.:l/er." Th<': Met,l-,001f•t 
lHFsion ii" on ltc.: kneeF t.odc,y in hiunility an<'\ in p·s.titude, :iroyini] t:wt 
\~e mt;y acknov.ledN' 1mc: .LuVf unr' tr1.1:. t. t.hr Ht <1ven 'Y F'~thc,.· uF' shP (ii<':; th.:. t 
r<" mi,y f~.'E>ic nnd do Hii; ~·i l ~ ~r, £h0 t..ri<:•c: to riv; th'"t v·c ;'.lt1;1 :)rocl:1 i1~ him 
a~~ she did, thr:> Cr1•ntor indPed of t tu' c~yinq i:it,ciics, but. 1.lso th<- Li fr= <U<' 
Li~~!1·t of 0111'·· ur.1.t1yinr cot\ lr= ~ 
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THE FUNERAL SERVICE 

of the late 

DR. ALICE R. APPENZELLER 

Honorary President 

of 

Ewha Womans University 

conducted under the auspices 

of 

Educational, Religious and Cultural Groups 

* * 
Chung Dong :tvlethodist Church 

Seoul, Korea 

* * * 
s~turday, February 25, 1950 

1:00 P. M. 
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PROGRAMME 

1. Opening 

2. Silent Prayer - Prelude ............ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... Miss Youngyi Kim 
l 

3. Hymn. . . . . . .. . . . . "0 For A Thousand Tongues To Sing" . . . . . Congregation 

4. Opening Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chairman 

5. Prayer . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Bishop Yousoon Kim 

6. Scripture Reading ................................... SEnglish - Dr. \Villiam Scott {Korean-Rev. Youngsup Kim 

7. Memorial Song .......... "Home of the Soul" ....... Ewha University Chorus 

8. Ritual.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chairm~n 
9. Solo ............................ "Going Home" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Dexter Lutz 

10. Life History of the late Dr. Alice R. Appenzeller. . ...... Mrs. Yikwon Paik 

11. Memorial Address .............................................. President Helen Kim 

12. Messages of Condolence: 

The Republic of K irea.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... President Syngman Rhee 
The American Embassy.... . ......... Ambassador J. J. Muccio 

The Nation.ii Assembly... . ........ Speal<er Ik Hi Shin 
The Seoul National University . . . . ..... President K. D. Choi 
The Methodist Mission . . . . . . . . . . ........ Miss Marion Conrow 

The Korean Educational Associ:ition .... Dr. Auh Chun Suk 
The Korean National Christian ('ouncil Dr. Narnkoong Hyuk 
The Korean \Vomens Association ....... Mrs . .:3oonchun Pak 

13. Memorial Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . Zion Choir 

14. Benediction .......................... . Chairman ................. 

15. Recessional (All Standing) 

The interment will take place at Yangwhado Cem0tery 

I. Special Song ........................................... Ewha University Chorus 

2. Prayer ........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Chongpil Kim 

3. Scripture in English ..... . .......... . .... Dr. A. K. Jensen 

4. Ritual .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... Chairman 

5. Benediction... ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Youngsup Kim 



THE FUNERAL COMMlTTEE 

The representative people of the Educational, Religious and Cultural circle~ :.n 

Seoul met spontaneou$ly and decided to make the Funeral '·Public", in order to 

have the populace pay their last respects to Dr. Alice Appenzeller who has 

been a great benefactress to the Korean pee.pie in their eclucational, social and 

religious life. Then the following Officers and Committees were appointed to 

take charge of .. the funeral 

Chairman: Dr. Ju Sam Ryang 

Vice Chairman: Mr.>. A. B. Chaffin and Dr. Helen Kim 

Committees 

General Affairs: Mr. Sangpil Kim, Chairman 
Miss Emma Kim, Vice Chairman 

Finance: Mayor Ki Boong Lee, Chairman 
Miss Eunsook Saw, Vice Chairman 

Ceremonies: Dr. J. S. Ryang, Chairman 
Mrs. A. B. Chaffin, Vice Chairman 

Reception: Dr. L. Ge<•rge Paik, Chairman 
Dr. Harold Noble. Vice Chairman 

Transportation: Chief Tai Sun Kim, Chairman 
Commissioner Lord, Vice Chairman 

Cemetery: l~cY. C. A. Satwr, Chairman 
Miss Ada B. Hall, Vice Chairman 

PALLBEARERS 

Rev. i\l. 0. Buikho!der, Rev. J.imcs l\loore, Rev. Otto Decamp, Mr. G. IV. Hopkinson, 
Rev. Ed\\in \\'. Kilbourr.e, \Tr. \Yanbok Choi, l\1r. Yongkoo Pang, 

1''1r. Pyungkook Cho, Rev. Hiwoon Kim, R('V. l'vlanchoon Pak. 
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PARTICIPATING GROUPS 

Religious Organizations 

Cultural Organizations 

Universities and Colleges 

Middle Schools 

Press Organizations 

19 

10 

33 

25 

15 



1068 S. ROBERTSON BL.VD. • CRESTVIEW S-0806 • LOS ANGEL.ES 3S, CAL.If". 

HENRY D. APPENZELLER, O. O., MINISTER 

PARSONAGE: 1206 SHENANDOAH STREET + CRESTVIE\V S-6353 

I' 

' 

}~arch 10, 19SO 
·, 

Dear 

Please let me use this means of thanking you for your 

expression of sympathy U"._)On the oc0asion of the passing of my 

sister, Alice, in Seoul, !Corea. Tilis is the first brea:{ in 

our iirJ'lediate family circle in thirty-five years. I too have 

written letters of condolence and wondered how much they accom-

plished. Now I know from experience what a reo.l help they are. 

The Koreans gave Alice a state funeral in the church our 

father built. The President, Syngman rhee, sooke as did the 

American ilmbassador. Ruth's broth.:Jr, Dr. Harold J. Noble 

represented the f&'llily. HEJrs wac a victorious life and n 

triui:1pho.nt going. 

Sincerely yours, 

r· --- .D M'> 
' . - 3~ 1s-~ . 

L -
.J 

L. -I kt 



Dear Friends of Alice Appenzeller: 

/ .'' I 

kicthodist Headquarters 
34 Cnung Dong, Seoul, Korea 
March 1, 1950 

I 
' 

You will already have heard of Alice 1 s triumphar.t passing on February 20. She 
was stricken as she spoke to the Ewha University students on a theme, rihich as 
nearly as we can mc.ke out from her notes, Yra.s upon 11the integrity of character 
needed in Korea in such a time as this. 11 Lowell's great hyrr.n "Once to Every ran 
and Nation, 11 we know to have been much in her thinking lately. As she spoke in 
chapel, speech became increasingly difficult for her. Dr. Helen Kim we11t to her 
as3istance. She was with difficulty persuaded to stop; looking at her watch she 
seemed to say, 11 But I a.'11 not finished111 She was assisted from the platfor:-:i.; Dr. Yun 
of the Eedical Department was in charge until our ovm mission doctor, Dr. l.iane;et, 
could be sumnoned. She was moved to a comfortable roo:n, ~·1here she was kept quiet 
for several hours. She could not talk, but recognized us. She vra.s not really un
consci.ous until afternoon. As her condition became noticeably worse, she vms moved 
to Severance Hospital, where she passed a;-:c.y at ten r.ti.nutes after six. 

J. 

There are of course no words vtlth vihich to express our loss, which the entire 
natioh shares with us. A large cow.m:i.ttee cf her friends planned a 11public 11 funeral, 
in which 103 religious, educational, and cultural organizations participated. Erma 
Vniversity held a memorial service for her on Friday. The funeral services r;ere on 
Saturday, February 2S, at Chung Dong l.iethodist Church, r;hich her father founded, in 
v1hich she had been baptized as a child, and of 1·1hich she was an active &nd inspiring 
me:'lber all her years in Korea. President Syngr.ian Rhee of the Republic of I<orea, her 
friend of many years, and the American Ar,,bassador, the Honorable John J. i.:uccio, 
were distinguished speakers at the ceremony. The shops were closed in her honor; 
crovrds of people lined the streets as she passed from the church to Yang\'lhado Ceme
tery, several m.i.les from Seoul, where the pioneers of our i.'iethod:i.st nomen 1 s wor~ 
also lie buried. It v:as her e~.rne.ot vtlsh :-o live out her days in Korea, and to be 
buried in this beautiful place which is e!lcircled by the blue waters of the Hahn 
River, and from vrhich a-:.·e visible the trro :ieaks of Kv:an Ak San and Puk Han, moun
t.ains she loved and often climbed. Each 01:' us rtlll have his ovm personal heartache 
in the loss of this dear friend, but none of us could ;·tlsh to alter this perfect 
granting of her de:::ire to live and die in Korea. 

At the Seoul Co::i....,t:<,1-1-ty C;1urch on Sunday, !.er gro.cious personality as a '1grcat 
gentleYroman, a creat Christian., and a great r..is:::ionar:r, 11 nas ai:;ain brought to our 
remE!:nbrance by !:.':::'. Sect t, the Honora:-y Pastor. 

:·re dare to believe that her spirit is still Ytlth us, that the foundations of 
Christian livi:1c in this and othe!' lands are being strenr,thened even nor: in her 
dying, as t11ey r..l·:1ays nere i:: :1er living. i.;a-; her loYc for Korea, ilcr <'evotion to 
her Hcavenl;,' Fo:c,hor, lier deerl:; aJve.1turou.:; ~·,ra:;er life, her huo?L.ncy in service, 
he2· g:·ea'.:,-l:;::arted love of folk be curs i:! creatci· 1:;e.:\i:ur0, as our ::iei~orial to her. 
This she r:ould i:l.'.lho 

(Sig:1cd) 

Dear Friends: 

i.:.t.:;. jl.nna 3. Chaffin, Chc.irr.:an 
: ~..::·ioTI i,,. Cor..ro•·:, Field Correspondent 

::o:::~~n' s D:: \ .. isio~, ! :et~odist ~.i ssion, 
::orea 

15'} Fift'.1 i..verue 
i!e·:; York 11, 1:ei'1 Yo1·k 

J11st as I ;·:as preparing a letter to send to each of you, the above y;as received 
from the r.i:i.ssionary group in Korea. Though ;·:e shall 11'.iss the letters sent by i.:iss 
AFpenzeller and those on the fielJ y,1.J.l r..iss the daily contact with her, vie cannot 
help but rejoice that she was privileged to live a complete full l::i,'1\e and passed 
r.1.thout suffering a lingering illness. She was granted her greatest desire ~"hich 
\'1as to die in Korea. 

, __ .,..l ~- v __ ........ 



"[.,Q i:>eVeJ."C:.llVC J.lVOp..r..v .......... , .. .,..,,.._ - -·· . .i. 

.I. 
There are of course no words vr.ith uhich to eY.press our loss, which the entire 

natioh shares with us. A large cor.>.mittee 0f her friends planned a 11 public11 funeral, 
in which 103 religious, educational, and cultural organizations participated. Ewha 
l'niversity held a memorial service for her on Friday. The funeral services were on 
Saturday, February 25, at Chung Dong I.iethodist Church, v1hich her father founded, in 
v1hich she had been baptized as a child, and of which she vias an active and inspiring 
me~ber all her years in Korea. President Syng~an Rhee of the Republic of Korea, her 
friend of many years, and the American Ar::bassador, the Honorable John J. Euccio, 
were distinguished speakers at the cerenony o The shops were closed in her hono!'; 
crov;ds of people lined the streets as she passed from the church to Yangnhado CcMe
tery, several miles from Seoul, where the riioneers of our Methodist rromen 1 s wor~ 
also lie buried. It v:as her ec:rnest Y1ish :,o live out her days in Korea, and to be 
buried in this beautiful place which is encircled by the blue waters of the Hahn 
River, and from v1hich B.!'e visible the tv:o :;eaks of Kv:an Ak San and Puk Han, moun
tains she loved and often climbed. Each of us i':ill have his ovm personal heartache 
in the loss of thi::i dear friend, but none of us could wish to alter this perfect 
granting of her desire to live and die in Korea. 

At the Seoul Corr.r'1u.1tty Church on Sunday, Ler gracious personality as a ngrcat 
gentlevromcn, a creat Christian, and a great r.iisn:i.onar-.1, 11 \'las ai;ain brought to our 
remembrance by Dr. Scctt, the Honora~·y Pastor. 

:·re dare to believe that her spirit is still r:ith us, that the foundations of 
Christian living in this and other lands are being strenr,thened even nor: in her 
dying, as t11ey cl nays were in !1er li v:i.ng. i.;a:; her love for I\orea, her C".evotion to 
her Heavenl:,• Father, her deeply adve:;iturous prayer life, her buoy<.:.ncy in service, 
her gi•eat-hoarted love of folk be ours in greater meacure, as our merr.orial to her. 
This she vrould i'lish. 

(Sig:1ed) ;.:r::;. Anna !3. Chaffin, Chairman 
!.:<J.)•ion L. Car.rm·;, Field Correspondent 

'.·:or.K:n's Division, iiethodist Lission, 
]{or ea 

lS'J Fifth .hverue 
Dear Friends: He·.1 York 11, i:en York 

J't;.st as I .-1as preparing a letter to send to each of you, the above vras rece:i.ved 
fro1.1 the r.d.s::iionary group in Korea. Thoutjh ·::e shall li'iss the letters sent by r:iiss 
Appenzeller and those on the field will miss the daily contact with her, Yle cannot 
help but rejoice that she l'ras privileged to live a con,plete full l:i.,~e and passed 
Y.i.thout suffering a lingering illness. She nas granted her greatest desire ·;1hich 
Y1as to die in Korea. 

Besides the servlces held in Y.orea, 1r.emorial services are beinc held in dif
ferent churches in A.11erica \':here 1.liss Ap:·enzeller nas so long kno1·;n and loved, 

·:any of her friends have expressed a desire to contribute t0\·1ard a ncholarship 
fund which Td.11 be a 1:1emorial for l.'.iss Appenzellero Th:Ls fund vrill be useu to help 
educate Korean young people, the cause for i:hich i::iss Appenzeller spent her entire 
life. 

Sincerely yours, 
I ' .....,_ Q 11•"//' /,j -.-•. ,...r;~/'.k..-(' /j-),f/.,/ ,. 
/ / /< 1,, !-- t<r-" t.. .. / Vt:-/ ,G/._1-::/..-1 "1..~. ,..-:., · _.!l< ,. . ,; ;r -_1 
. :argaret Billingsley Y G--f 
Executive Secretary Japan, Korea, 

Philippines 
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Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 

mailto:research@gcah.org
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